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Gray County jBudget Filed 
Today After 2-Month Delay

1. ^

>' . ■" f J

Gray County's budget for 
1966. approved and adopted last 
Sept. 17, finally was filed this 
afternoon in the county clerk’s 
office.

After two days of investiga
tion and checking records at the 
county court house, Tlie News 
learned from County Judge Bill 
Craig at 12 o'clock noon today 
that he planned to file the'bud
get “ right after lunch.’-

I Judge Craig had stated earlier 
{ in the day that Uie budget was 
not compieted yet. but it would 
be filed after Dec. 1.

Art. 689a — 11 of Vernon’s 
Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas states:

j "The county judge shall af
ter the adoption of the county 
budget and prior to Oct. 15 of 
each year, fiie with the state 

{comptroller at Austin, Texas, a

; trua and correct summarized 
statement of the *adopted bud- 

jget — which statement shall 
{show the total amount adopted 
for each of the several divi- 

Jsions of the county's activities”  
I County Auditor Ray Wilson 
I said at noon today that he. the 
(county clerk and the county 
judge signed the completed bud
get late_this forenoon 

Although state directives and

I the state comptroller’s instruc
tions for preparing the budget 

I call for the county budget to be 
I completed prior to Aug. 1 and 
j filed with the county clerk, that 
I was not done until today.
I While the budget law is d i-' 
, rectory rather than mandatory,, 
lit was pointed out by a state 
official today that it is consid-1 

lere i “ good business to adhere' 
'to the directives,’ ’ j

The instruction book on pre
paring county budgets, as com
piled by the state comptroller’s 
office, states that “ when the 
budget is completed, which 
must be prior to Aug. 1, a copy 
shall be filed with the clerk of 
county court in order that it 
may be available for the inspec
tion of any taxpayer.’ ’

This was not done in Gray 
(See BvIK lKT, Page 3)
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Astronauts 
View Plan 
For Flight

Saturday Launch
— . I - - - - _ - - - - -  -- - - -  - Klansmen Goes

Everybody to Become F o r e c a s f e r  into Second Day

CHRLSTMAS SKAI, TI.MK —  R 'r t  Nurkols, left, and Bill Hahn, dispatch clerk at the 
post office, weigh and figure the cost o f mailing the 2,600 enveloiH?s containing c:hrist- 
ma.s seals that will be received by residents of Gray County. Nuckols is the treasurer 
of the Gray County TB A.ssociation.

Trial of Three Infiltration 
Is On Increase

starting tomorrow residents' That’s the promise of offi-1weather service to the people of |cording to T 
of Pampa and the Top O’ Texas |cials of the United States Weath-jthe area

MONTGOMERY. Ala 
L. Gib.son. c h i e f  attorney i

area

C A PE  K E N N E D Y  (U P I) 
With prospects "looking fine’ ’ | 
for a Saturday launch Gemini' 

astronuats Frank Borman i

will be in a position to 
I make their ow n independent de- 
icisions on activities involving 
I the weather simply by knowing 
'the chances for or against fav
orable weather.

I meteorologist at the .\marillo
er Bureau at .\marillo as they j A start tow ards this goal has, weather station, is designed to 
introduce and begin a new fore-|been made by the Weather Bu-,provide the public daily with in-

• New Cong Thrusts 
Repulsed by U.S.

SAIGON (UPD —American I The Cal Cal camp, 
and Vietnamese troops today three miles from the 
battered and repulsed two Vietidian border, was one

overrun a U.S Special Forces 
camp near the Cambodian 

in a furious five-hour

1
and James Lovell today re
viewed tlie flight plan that 
would niake them the world ’ 
most traveled spacemen.

At the same time, 23 tracking 
stations around the world 
rehearsed the intricate job of 
following the 14-day voyage of 
Borman and L «v e ll and watch
ing the space chase of Gemini 
nine days after Gemini 7'i 
launch.

Borman and Lovell had 
planned to spend most of the 
morning in a dummy space-, 
craft practicing the major task (j^ttle 
of stowing two weeks’ worth of 
supplies and refuse in the nooks 
and crannies of their cramped 
cabin, but that drill was 
postponed until later in the day.

Instead, the space agency 
said Borman, who is an Air 
Force lieutenant colonel, and 
Lovell, a Navy com m ander. :»»*m p s and marshes surround- 
were studying the flight plan '"R Special Forces
that calls for them to circle about 80 miles west of
world 206 times. -4 Saigon in the Communist

. , ,, ‘ sanctuary known as the Plain
Cremini 6 backup pilots Virgil Reeds

Grissom and John Young were I communists opened the
practicing portions of the'
Gemini 6 rendezvous mission in 
the Gemini simulator and the 
prime space chase pilots.

bability forecasting, which they 
say is-designed to provide a 
more meaningful and useful

worked! "A.SinNGTON (IM -De-iand Paris, surveyed the war 
to solidify their c o n s p i r a - S e c r e t a r y  Robert S. [effort in Viet Nam and stopped 

" three Ku k Iu x Ouam where B52 bombers 
return from a quick inspection are based. _

casting program, called pro-,reau the past several months [formation on the degree of un-
by including in the forecast alcertainty that is characteristic 
statement of the percent of area*of the weather foreca.st. It gives i 
to be affected by showers. The the average man the benefit of 
coverage will now be replaced,the trained weatherman's know- 
by the new statement of the | ledge of the unstable
probability of rain or snow a t ' 
any point In the vicinity as a 
more meaningful and directly 
usable bit of information.

The probability statement wtll 
be an addition to the regular 
forecast of descriptive terms 
and will give the weather fore- 

(casters' assessment of chances
, ----  **'*|of receiving measurable precip-

tCong companies trying to stops on last month's tour of j^^yon during the first three
Viet Nam by Sen. Edward M. *

about

of weather systems 
In a statement to news media, | 

Gibson said: |

“ We all know how rapid andi 
unexpected weather changes j 
can be. The best of predictions j

Vietnamese officers estimat
ed that at least KM Communists 
were killed-Americans on the  ̂
scene counted IS bodies. Allied w h e r e  
casualties were _described 
“ light.'*

as

The battle was fought in the

Walter Schirra and Thomas 
.Stafford, planned to follow later 
today.

Today was a light day for the 
engineers readying the complex 
space machines for the s p e ^ -  
cular doubleheader. The major 
around-the-clock work sche
dules start Wednesday.

“ All activities are proceeding 
on schedule, ’ the space agency 
said in a mid-morning advisory.

A possible hitch in the 
-ambitious twin launch schedule 
wa:^ eliminated Monday when 
project officials decided that an 
electrical problem in the 
O m inl 7 guidance system was 
not serious and would not harm 
the launch of Borman and 
Lovell.

“ We do not consider It 
significant. ” said a spokesman 
at the Manned Spacecraft 
(.'enter In Houston “ We’re 
going ahead with the equipment

(See ASTRONAITS. Page 3)

I assault about 3:15 a m., with a 
I barrage of heavy mortar and 
recoillest rifle fire. Vietnamese 
reinforcements helped camp

Kennedy, D-Mass 
In another combat zone near 

Saigon, waves of U.S Air Force 
strategic B52 bombers raided 
parts of a rubber plantation 
miles northwest of the capital 

Communist t r o o p  
mauled a force of 1,000 South 
Vietnamese infantrymen and 
American advisers last Satur
day

Vietnamese troops on • 
.search - and - destroy mission 
about 40 miles southwest of 

(See CONG, Page 3)

periods of the foreca.st.-"
I Probability forecasting, ac-

can be knocked into a cocked 
hat by a vagrant wind that 
steers a rain cloud off its normal 
course to drench half a town 
while the other half remains 
bone dry A small white cloud 

(See FORE( ASTER. Page 3)

todaV
cy case against
Klansmen who.se alleged role in 
the sla> ing of a civil rights 
worker was revealed in a 
midnight rendezvous with an 
FBI informer. ^

Collie Leroy Wilkins, W illiam. 
behavior' Eugene Thomas |

•went on trial Monday in US. 
District Court, charged with j 
conspiring to violate the c iv il' 
rights of participants in last 
spring's Selma to Montgomery 
freedom march.

Although no victim of the

trip to Viet Nam that .North 
Viet Nam was tripling -its 
infiltration of men into the 
south.

In a planeside talk with 
newsmen at .Andrew s A I r 
Force Ba.se, Md , the secretary 
said the Communists were

McNamara planned to spend 
much of today at his de.sk 
working on reports of hts 
findings for President Jof.nson.

The defense chief apparently 
ruled out for the present any 
bombing of the North Vietna
mese capito) of Hanoi and its

Murder Charge Filed
a ll •

iln Sunday Shooting

WEATHER
PAMPA AiND VK IN ITY -H lgh  
cloudiness and cool. Low tonight 
low-38i. High tomorrow upper- 
60t. Winds westerly 15-25 m.p.h.

Marvin Blocker, 43, of Pampa County Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
was charged with murder with about 7:30 p m. yesterday and 
malice aforethought at 8 p.m. gave himself up 
yesterday in connection w i t h ]  Blocker had been 
the Sunday morning shooting a murder warrant 
death of Robert E Simpson, 25, cident about 12 30 a m

no
alleged conspiracy was named 
In the federal indictment. 
Assistant U S. Atty. Gen. John 
Doar sought to link the three 
with the death of Mrs. Viola 
Liuzzo, a white woman from 
Detroit slain after the 50-mile 
march. All three earlier had 
been charged specifically with 
that crime, and Wilkins has 
been found innocent of it.

FBI agent Neal Shanahan 
told the all-male, all-white jury 
that Gary Thomas Rowe, an 
informer under his direction, 
met him in the parking lot of a 
Birmingham hospital on the

‘*I believe we 
to emphasize

sought on ^  riding with the Klan trio 
since thp in- earlier that night when one of 

Sunday.' killed Mrs Liuzzo on the

sending men south at a rate of'seaport of Haiphong. However, 
14.500 a month with the return Ihis remarks indicated that 
of dry weather. During the i bombing of Communist supply 
summer monsoon season the'lines would be intensified, 
infiltration rate was**1,500 a. ggjd communication lines 
month, he said. I have been primary bombing

targets, and 
should continue 
that objective”

The aim, he said, is to 
preserve South Viet Nam. not 
to destroy North Viet .Na'm.

McNamara reiterated a state
ment he made in Saigon that 
"we have stopped losing the 
war.”

He said “ siyrstantia! in- 
creases”  in the anti-Communist 
force-had resulted in “ defeat”  
of the Viet Cong effort to cut 
South Viet Nam in two during 
the monsoon offensive The 
Communists have taken twice 
the losses this vear ttiat they 
(See INFILTRATION. Page 3>

McNamara arrived home at 
4 25 a m. CST after a 44 day 
trip around the world. He 
conferred dlT European nuclear j 
strategy problems in London

Power Failure 
Hearings Set

Rep Walter Rogers congres
sional subcommittee, named to 
investigate the Nov. 9 power 
failure in the Northeast, will 
start hearings Dec 15, accord- 

stormy night of March 26 and i ing to word from Rogers’ Wash-

defenders drive off the attack iOutlook for Thursday: Partly 
after daybreak. [cloudy and cool.

of 525 Elm
Blocker remained in G r a y  

County jail this morning in lieu 
of SIO (XX) bond set by Justice 
of the Peace G. L. iNat) Luns
ford.

Blocker telephoned Gray

V

Simpson died at 1 55 am . 
Monday, approximately 24 
hours after he was felled by one 

 ̂of three bullets allegedly fired 
‘ at him by Blocker.

The incident was the out
growth of an argument and fist 
fight on the steps of the Pep- 

' permint Lounge.
Witnesses told police Simpson 

and RIocker had gotten into a 
fist fight about 12 15 am  in-' 
side the Peppermint Lounge 

When the man returned, wit
nesses reported, he had a pistol 
ynd fired at Simpson four times.

1 George Henry Duke. 23, a 
friend of Sim|>son’s, placed the

road from Selma to Montgome
ry

Shanahan’s te.stimony result
ed in a stiff cross-examination 
from .Art Manes, lawyer for the 
Klansmen and himself a former 
FBI man. I

1965 Traffic Count 
Accidents-485 

lnjuries-138 
O « a H is - 0

ington office
Details of the probe were 

completed at closed sessions of i 
the subcommittee in Washing-' 
ton yesterday afternoon J

Federal Power Commissioner 
Joseph Swidler and other com-1 
missioners are expected to be, 
among witnesses who will be | 
called to testify.

The subcommittee’s investiga
tion is expected to take it out-1 
side of Washingon. Followingj 
the Dec. 15 hearings, other hear- j 
ings are expected to be sched-| 
uled alter the first o^.the year.'

’The hearings will delve into! 
the “entire situation t>f-electric I 
power in the Northeast United j 
States and in Ontario p fo ^ c e l  
in Canada, according to Rogers. I -
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If k remes from a hardware
At% we have it. Lewis Howe.

Adv.

*..i a

I m t i T  N r w i i  Hinrt r h o t o

"R E S T  A S S rR U )**  —  Members of the cwst of “ Rest Assured, to be put on by the 
Pamp%.Uttle Theatre Dec. 3-4, In thef*am pa Jr. High School Auditoriimi, rehearse one 
of the scenes from  the rtay. From The left are. Carolyn-Smoot as Mildred (the maid). 
Charles Lockhart as lA d fe r , A l Glover as Martha, Val Reams gs Luigi Law on i, and 
Marie Jones as Mrs. Schmaltz.

gan driving to the hospital. STUDENTS PONDER APPORTIONMENT
the ’vay. his car collided with i — —— ---------------------------- ---
a vehicle driven by Stanley j 
Graves of 429 Carr. ' I

Simpson was taken from the j 
intersection of Hobart andj 
Frances bv- ambulance and! 
w a d  admitted to Highland 
General Hospital j

He married M i s s  ^ re tta l 
Colbert In Pampa on Oct 22.
He was a member of St Mark 
Methodist Church.

Funeral services will he at 
2 .30 p m. Wednesday at St.
Mark Methodist Church with “ P
the Rev Monroe Woods, pastor.' “ There’s nothing either good or 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery by Car- 
mlchael-Whatley Funeral Direc
tors.

Other survivors include daugh- 
*ers, from a nrevions marriage,
Renne, Darla and Theresa; his

Good 
I f  So

in one

AUSTIN (U PD — Students of t promise something of a revola-[concluded:
Texas legislative process are tion, but in fact it .doesn't, ac-l “ The under-repneseriaLon 
wondering if the effects of re-'cording to the author of the'the urban areas and the over
apportionment can't be summed only scientific study yet made Representation" of the rural 

famous lin e -

in
by the University of Texas'fbe legislator of both 
Public Affairs InsUtute, Mrs 1 are fairly well agreed on which 
Clarice McDonald Davis stud-1 policies are desirable, 
fed 45 roll call votes in thej "Urban legislators tended to 
57th and 58th legislatures (19611 vote with, rather than again.st.

bad but thinking makes it so.”  

Their theory is that the psy
chological boost the “ outs”  
gained from redistricting may 
be more important than reap-

of

on the-subject. [areas apparently made little or
a research paper published ("o  policy difference, because

areas

portionment it.self. jand 196.31, and found that prop-1 tlie rural members.”
After the 1966 elections, thel^*’ representation for the cities wiiat conflicts therepi l i n’. A f t e r  the 1966 elections, theifr representation tor me ciiies vviiat conHicts there are in 

ert G Simpson of Kermit; and state’s six largest cities will'wouW liave reverseil only three Texas Legislature follow 
h'is grandmother, Mrs. Birdla have 13 senators and 59 repre-i®^ those decisions. [lines other than urban-rural,

[Gay of Pampa  ̂ sentatives compared with their] Mrs. Davis, wbo as a legis- she says.
Pallbearers will be Bobby jix Senate and 44 latipe intern la.st spring did Many think she underestjb*

J ^ S n , ‘a T r s t w 7e % ^ ^ ^  . ^  reapportKm.
Steel* and George Morgan. { On paper that would »ecra toi"*®* H** redistnctmg biu»» merit will have.

I
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NVCLEAR NOTABLE—C au l d iu l i i f  haa come a 
* '  tht Panama Canalway ainca the early daya of the

lonf 
Photo-

enph ahowa a nuclear exploaive canal d ig fin ( technique 
being uaed on a acale model of the 4d-mile Sanrdi-Mortip cm g upru  vn  •  aaav>.w.a w* —  ̂  ̂ ---------- - -
route through Panama. The area la one of the frequently 
mentioned routea for a new trana-iathmUn canal. Ualng 
the new method, a aenea of trenchea u  excavated on 
a leafdrof baau A aecond aeiiea of detonationa would 
excavate the remaining aectiona to form a continuoui 
aea level canal. ~ ____

National Window

Jim Brown Named
Paternity

— CLE\EL.AVD fU PI 1 —Foot- Brown wa« out of town when I 
ball great Jim Brown haa been the auit waa filed, but his 
named defendant io • paternity  ̂attorney Norman Minor, re
sult filed by a teen-aged girl'peated the ‘shakedown”  claim 
w ho last summer aicused him I he successfully used to keynote 

.o f aasaull and battery. " 'his defense in the July trial. 
The girl’s counsel said the and said the charge “ smacks of 

action, filed Monday in behalf being sprung by malicious and, 
of lA-year-old Brenda Ayrea, ulterior motives, 
was taken alter “ a month and' “ This is the price of fame,” ' 
a half of negotiations produced he added.
no meaningful results "  _  i Brenda's two day! on thell 

The s\;it was brought by witness stand as Minor cross
attorney Russell Adrine one ̂  examined in the July trial were'l
day after Brown “ scored four punctuated with nervous out-! 
touchdowns to lead the Cleve- breaks, and on occasions near 
land Brosvns to a 42-21 viotory; hysteria, in addition to spicy 
over the ffttsburgh Steelers for teatimony concerning her ver-j 
their second conaecutive cham- sion of the meeting with Brown, 
pionship in the Eastern Division A high school dropout, | 
League I Brenda has no plans to return
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PUNCH YOUR SWEEPSTAKES CARD TO WIN A MUSTANG

SwccMtak**
BOM’S ITFJI
For Thl» W>»k
T I S S t ’ E

WaMwf « r*H »kfl.

Stokelys
Cr»am Style Golden 
or Whole Kernel No. 
303 ..................

Time is nianlng out! Get your chance ia bow to win one of 
the remaining 19M Ford Mustangs, Philco Color TV sets or 
other prizes. Complete your Furr’s Dividend Sweepstakes 
card and win. Everyone wins a prize! If you miss winning a 
Mustang, you still have a chance to win one courtesy of Furr’s 
by weekly drawing. Best of all, during the last big week, 
December 13-18, ten cars will be given. Start your card today.

SUGAR Ail'Brands............ lb. bag.

GIANT PKG. BABY FOOD
W A N D A  K lY K E N D A L L

CHEER -Includes lOc off label

STOKELYS RED SOUR PITTED "
No. 303 can

Food Qub 
Strained 
Assorted 
F'ruits A  
V’egetables

B.v LYLE WIUSON [only three.
I  ntted Frets lBterBatio"al | In New York state as In 

If is about time for Delaware s Illinois. Pennsylvania and Cali- 
Atty Gen DaMd Buck.son to fomia, the big cities tend to 
a.sk the Supreme Court to dominate presidential elections, 
protect small tow-n and fam ily. Loaded d W  could not be more 
farm .Americans against t h e  unfair For example; New York 
pobtical steamrollers manipula- City politics' is dominated by 
ted by Democrats in t h e  racial, religious and labor
great citie.s pressure groups The most

What Rw kson has in mind is effectively organized of these 
ths- To bring an action n the'jirexsure grou|>s compri.se the 
this: To bring an_ acton m liet '»nndaTion of the Democratir
this; To bring an aitiuti in Uie parly, locally and to a very
name of the .State of Delaware considerable degree nationally, 
asking the .Supreme Court to In a presidential election the 
apply It* one - man - one - vote loaded big city vote is likely to 
theory to the Presidential .determine the winner in several'! 
Electoral XoUeg^ To a layman [populour states with 100 or 
and to tome lawyers is appears more electoral votes distributed 
the court would be com'pelled among them 
by its own prior reasoning to The family farm and small 
declare the Electoral College to town voters more often than 

“ have been chosen m an not are swamped by the well 
unconstitutional manner .organizejl big tow tiers Buckson

The court s prior reasoning wants this system of multiple 
which led it to the one-man-one- voting v^outiawed by the Su- 
vo*e rule clearly applies to the preme Court The one-man-one- 
Elecloral College The Elector- vote m l* would seem to require 
al College is chosen by what is the court to hold the general. 
known as the general ticket .ticket system to be unconstitu- 
method which means that in tional. Conservative voters of 
each stite the candidates for all parties should be thinking 
elector* run at ' large. The.now of an alternative system of' 
number of ele« lors from each choosing presidential electors, 
state IS *«qual to the state's Fairest would be adaptation 
representation in Congress to the Electoral College of the  ̂

New York state, with 41 I ’ S system by which ciUzens elect J 
representatives ar>d two I 'S  the Congress Each congres- 
senators has 43 votes in the sional district would elect one 
Electoral College Buckson's member of t h e  Electoral 
sUte Delaware, has one U.S. College Two members would 
representative and two U S ;be elected at-large, as U S. 
senators Delaware Is Entitled »«nators are elected Thus, 
to three votes in the E l e c t o r a l L ' . S .  voter would be 
College. -  equally weighted in the poibng

There is no quarreJ rwr any broth with every other voter. 
unfairness m the elector spread T'**^** would vote for three 
between Delaware and Newtelectors 
York or between any states., That system just about would 
New York u fairly entitled by destroy the domination of 
population to 43 electors. The bberal. left wing. racial, '| 
injustice is that each voting)religious and labor pressure 
re«ident of .New York state is groups in presidential politk-a. 
entitled to vote for 43 electors The pressure groups would not 
in the general ticket system like that. Most of them already 
whereas each voting resident of are on record against any fair 
Delaware is entitled to vote for reform of the Electoral College.

CHERRIES for $
3 jars

Food Club

INSTANT MILK
39cA q t..t iza

Brach

CHOCOLATE
Covered Cherries

2'/] ox. size 69c
Bondware

PAPER PLATES
89cISO cf. pkg.

ELNA 18 OZ. GLASS

Strawberry Preserves for $100

CAMPBELLS NO. 1 CAN
DOUBLE

TOMATO SOUP
mm

Hl-C ASSORTED FLAVORS 46 OZ. CAN

FRUIT DRINKS for $100
HUNTS 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE
COFFEE

A A  .K ralt, 7 Oz. Jar

I  W M ARSHM ALLOW  
CREM E -

M AXW ELL
HOUSE

5c O ff Label. Lb.

BskaritaShorfening 
Grape Drink 
French Dressing

Monarch

3 5 9 c
A  »

> ■ cant ■

Kraft
8 oz. bottio

1
2-LB CAN 5 ^  ^  Maxwell House Includes lOc O ff Label, 6 oz. jar

. indud*. ->» | ’>® INSTANT O Q
W  #  oftuw I  CO FFEE
Spiced Peaches 4 i. ,  ‘1 | fr e s h  fr o z e n  fo o d s  |
Salad Oil Food Club 24 oz. bottle 43c ENCHILADA
Coca Colo ,‘Z Z  39c DINNER

Round Steak
USDA GRADED  

C H O IC E  
HEAVY FED BEEF
lb . .............

CUT UP

FRYERS
CUTLETS Tenderized* 

No Waste '
lb.

USDA Grade A  
resh Frozen

Patk>, Cheese 
Or Beef 
Fresh Frozen 
12 Oz. Pkg. . .

POT P!1S
m

Morton-s Fresh Fixwen 
Reef, Chicken, T\irkey, 
Spaghetti or Macaroni 

A Cheese

Top Frost Fresh Frozen

BLACK EYE PEAS
510 oz. pkg. _____

Top Frost Fresh Frozen

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
....  4 ‘1.00

U.SX>.A. Choice Heavy Beef
18 oz. pkg.

RIB STEAK
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, BoneleM, No Waste

Chuck Roast
Farm  Par or Hormel Dairy, Sliced

BACON

GROUND
BEEF

K

FRESH PRODUCE

APPLE
Colorado 

EIxtra Fancy 
Rome Beauty 

- or Winesap

2 lbs.

GEN ERAL M ERCHANDISE

Oranges Texas Sweet end J u ic y ..... ................................ 2 lbs.

Fresh Arizona ^

Mustard or Collard G reens.... 2 bu««bes

-  Brenda’s child u expected in 
Febniniy. Adrine said the civil 
suit is only to determine legally 
the paternity of the child.

Host June Brenda’s mother 
charged "Brown with assault 
and battery as the result of a 
visit her daughter had with him 
In an east skW Cleveland motel 
room.

The 18 day trial resulting 
from that charge was the 
loAfest in the history of j

to classes. “ H’e really haven't i  
thought about it,”  her mother' 
said.

Mrs. Avres said neither shej 
nor her daughter would like tbj| 
return to the witness stand i f ' 
there is a second trial, “ but ifj 
it’s got to be done, it's got to be { 
done. That’s all up to Mr. 
Adrine.”

Other than to say she had not *J 
seen Brown since the end of the 
trial. Brenda had no comment

AQUA NET CAN

HAIR SPRAY
Cauliflower t i tre Fancy CoHe ..................... ..............heod

Egg Plant Fancy Mock B oo iity ................. ............................ lb.

•ScriW Spray, Reg. Jl.OO

rieveiand Municipal Court. It 
took the jury 45 minutes to find 
Browa innucont.

4dnne taid^ however, the 
paternity charge has ap rronee-

on the football hero or the suit 
brought agaliut him. Command. Reg, $1.00

the

Priests and witch doctors of 
many primrtlve people burned 

’th events which led lal sulphur as a aoii of reverse in- . 
•t case. I cense to drive away evil spirits.,!

Shave Lotion

SSSS
FREE CO U PO N

100 <|10) FRONTIEB STAMPS at Furra 

wUh $5.00 puirhaae or more 

coupon voids after Dec. 1. 1005 SUPER MAFMARKETS

En
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I Budget
(Continued From P a {e  1)

County thi* year, Tliere wai no 
copy on file tor taxpayer*.

Budget instructions from the 
comptroller of public accounts 
at Austin state that the “date 
for the public hearing shall 
sometime after Aug. 15.”

WHEKI.KR — Graveside ser- 8*''® taxpaye
vices will be held at 2 pm  ** inspect the
Wednesday in Arapaho Cemete- mated budget before the 
ry in Clinton. Okla. for Noble *» ^eld.
Chancey Myers. 88. Wheeler I opportunity was a-

Myers, a hermit known to be Gray County taxpay-
wprthover WO.IlOO died Monday !"  ® T ‘ ^iferen'
In a cave 12 miles south of here budget
where he had lived for over 30 
years.

Myers, who died amid a bed 
of burlap bags inside the cave,

t

Committee reports an^he ap>' 
new commitwe chair* 

featured the montViy direc-

Stock Morkot 
Quotofion*

Ttw rmiowlnt n  ss N. Y. Mock markot 
ktxiUUana aro furnUhad by U>t Pampa 
(rffU-a of SrhfiaMar Bamat Htckmaa. Inr.
Amartraa Can ...........  SJ
Amariraa Tal anS Tal .........  MS
Amariran Tobacco ........................ ITS
Anaconda ...........    10*.
Bathlaham Stool ...................... . IT
Chr) alar     SO*k
Cclanaao ....................................... U S
IHipnnt ........................ .......  H4

iKaatman.Kodak .........   IM S
ford   MS
r.cnaral Kladtic ..................   113S
(ioncral Moteri .............................  J»BS
Oulf Oil .................................... STS

,tofs meeting of thrf P a m p a .....V.'” V."” V.'.?.'.' w s
Chamber of Commence   **’'

PhiUlpa . ...'V.’.'.'.V.V.V.V
R. I. Raynotda ........................
Soars Rootauck .......................

Forecaster

morn

ill for the past threehad been 
months.

South of the cave wa.s a small
er cave and inside waf found a 
metal box containing the title 
to the half section of land own- 
etl b.VMyers; a bank book from 
the First National Bank of 
Wheeler, showing a balance 
I20.(XX) and a will and other

copy had not yet been filed at 
noon today — two months and 
13 days after the date on which 
the minutes of the commission
ers’ court indicate the budget
was approved and adopted.

Likewise, accuraing to attach
es of the countv clerk’s office, 
there was no copy of the esti-

in the Chan)ber con- 
room.

J a yc *  president EddiePolnac i„dini V."V."
reported on the upcoming ‘San- .......
ta Day parade to be held on'smri«ir .....
Friday as well as the Christ- Public Mnic. '."":^
mas house light decoration con-lj***™ ....... * • ........
test and the party for under. ■ 
privileged children.

Clyde Carruth told of the ad
ditional facilities at the fiar

MW 
«<4 

Mli MW 
T»S 
»W 
12 
l»W 
41
SOW 
4«k,

Writln«huuM - UW
Th# ftillowlnc quoUUons ihcm th« r*n f» 

wlih&n whtch th*M McurtUM could h«vt 
li^n traded at Ika time ot rompllatkm
rranldln Ufa
r.ulf Ufa ru. .......

 ̂ . . .  .1 . r A |<Sri. Amar. Corp. ...... . US
mated budget filed for taxpay- grounds for the Top O’ Texas <;ihr«iur ui# ..........  u
er inspection prior to the bud-^Junior Livestock show and Har- Sil r.::” .'.’. “ w
get hearing. % ■ |ry Vanderpool reported on pro- j slin* ............ S'*

State regulations further set gress of the Doc Severinson Na-lR»pub. n » u. i.ix« ...... !!.! »
of forth that after the county bud-.tional Stage Band Contest to b e '^ 'w ^  1:̂ ; " i::.. ‘ iSs
er get is approved and adopted, meld in Pampa on Feb. S’.

(this was d o n e  Sept. 17) |paiiers
He died in what he called his “ one copy of the approved bud- 

winter home, according to Mil- get shall then be filed with the 
ton Fisterwald and his son,  county clerk and another copy 
l.,arry, both of Mobeetie, who ’ forwarded to the comptroller of 
had been bringing Myers food public accounts. ” 
since he had become ill, | \ copy of the budget was not 

Wheeler County Sheriff Bus nied locally until today.
Dorman said mineral rights onj thTcomptroller
theplace were worth $3,200 and'of accounts in Austin

Pampa

Paul Crouch said that barring 
unforeseen obstacles, 
should be let by January or 
Febraury for the widening and 
impoving of Highway 60 

Activities of the Top O’ Tex
ans, the chamber’s giiodwill or- 
ganization, were reported by 
Floyd Watson.

PUm*er Nat Ott 
So. W<frt Invttt 
NatUmI Produr r̂i Uft 

COntrBCtS * Retail* Ufe ■
DPA Irw

(C— tInaad Fram Page 1) 
on the horizon can blow up into 
a window-rgttling thunderstorm 
m a matter of minutes. A weak 
low pressure center that seems 
insignificant In the early after
noon can dump several inches of 
traffic-snarliifg snow by five o’ 
clock. The present state of the 
science of meteorology cannot 
achieve pinpoint accuracy in 
predicting the errant winds of 
our turbulent atmosphere.

“ The weather forecaster is 
well aware of the Importance of 
his predictions of the health, 
welfarie and economy of the 
community he serves and has 
long sought a means to even the 
odds the atmosphere has stack
ed against us. We believe that 
probability forecasting is an ef
fective method of doing this.

“ Whether we realize it or not 
a major portion of our planning 
for each day is done in defer
ence to the weather Should we 
hang out the wash.'go golfing,; day 
put chains on the car, schedule 
a big advertising campaign for 

conditioners? Homemaker,

i M a i i s l y  -  -
- • A b o u t
P s ' o p i s '  -  -

Nkwa miMlM MASick W 
or moll lloBM About tho 

u d  golnas of tbouMo.itoa 
or m u p o  for Uteluoloo la tbu  
•oJuauiJH•tadUkuo aalS aSrorUBtac
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Grand Vice • Chancellor of 
the Grand Lodge Knights of 
Pythias of Texas, W. M. "B ill”  
Fiveash, of Abilene, Texas, will 
be the speaker at Pampa Lodge 
No. 480 Knights of Pythias an
nual Roll Call to be held at 
7;.30 o’clock tonight at the Ixidge 
Hall, 317 N Nelson. Fiveash la 
with the Public Relation Dept

Another Cold Night 
Expected in Pampa

Chilly arctic air sent the pleasant day with temperaturM 
■mercury tumbliug into the lowithat ranged between a high ot 
20s in Pampa last night for the 148 degrees at Amarillo and 88 
'second straight day. lat Brownsville.
I The overnight low in Pampa Beaumont got a showar that 
was 24, just three degrees, produced .07 of an Inch but that

of McMurry 
lene.

College at Abi- into the low 30s

warmer than it was Sunday 
night when the overnight low in 
Pampa was 21 degrees.

The mercury reached a high 
yesterday of 57 degrees and the 
forecast calls for a high today 
and tomorrow in the upper 80s. 
'The low tonight should plunge

Rummage Sale. 628 N. Davis.
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri-

Garaj 
S. Faulkner,

Sale, Wednesday, 926 
will take trading

•  Infiltration
(ConttiMed From Page 1) 

suffered last year, he said.

the property about $40,000.
He is survived by a sister, 

Mrs. Daisy Fuller, of Oklahoma 
City.

McNamara refused to fore
cast the number of American 

Named to serve as committee troops that ultimately may be 
stated a copy of the budget had chaimen for the coming year deployed in Viet Nam but said

the scienceEntomology is 
wnich deals with 
mology is the science of words.

not yet been received there.

1 Just prior to the Sept. 17 
I “ public hearing”  on the budget. 
County .Judge Craig stated that

air
farmer, businessman, sports
man, all of us do much of ourj • •
thinking and planning with the. Venetian blind repair service 
weather in mind and what is'Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E. 
harmful weather to some is Brown. MO 4-8541.* 
helpful to others. How then does

insects; ety. figures for the budget were

PKOM

u-V*.

THRILL 
YOUR  
CHILD  

WITH A  
L IT T E R

PROM SANTA
Wdt Mr SMts PMt Otfln and 
ulsct m McbaStiAf RKt lit- 
tar tbit mil bring tn< wondtr 
•4 Santa Claus to that ssacia) 
cliitd N« «nH havt it poit- 
Marktd train Santa Claus, 
Indiana. If i our wiy tl siymg 
Marry Ctutitawi.

.MONTGO.MERY W ARD  

TO YK AN D

CORONADO CFJVTER

Open Till 9 PA I.

not available and would not be 
completed for about another 
two weeks. He added that the 
budget would be about the same 
as last year’s budget of $1,104,- 
773.

Ola Gregory, county treasur
er, is scheduled to appear before 
the Gray County Commission
ers’ Court when it meets at 10 

• a m. tomorrow to ask why she 
was not included in the recent 
salary raise given to other elec
ted county official.s.

Judge Craig said this -morn
ing that “ No busine.ss other than 
the paying of routine monthly 
salaries ’ is included in tomor-- 

1 row’s agenda

iwere: “ The load ahead wiy be long
Agriculture and Livestock, and hard.”

Itex McAnelly; Aviation. Wynn The jet-propelled defense 
Veale; Civic Improvements. E .'chief required just four and one 
L. Green Jr.; ConvenUon. Dug-'half days for his 25,000 mile 
gan .Smith; Education. W. A. mission to London. Paris and 
Morgan; Fire Prevention and Saigon.
Safety, Kay Fancher; Highways one of the first producU of 
& 'rransportation, P a u l  C. his most recent inspection in 
Crouch; Industrial Development viet Nam was likely to be a 
I*resident of Pampa Industrial stepping up of the bombing 
Foundation (to be ejected next campaign against North Vietna- 
month); Junior College, E. L. mese supply centers and lines 
Henderson; Legislative & Na- of infiltration into the South, 
tional A f f a i r s ,  Tom Snow;' Pressing in on the secretary
Membership 
dent of Top

Relations, 
O’ Texans

Presi-.wefe crucial budget 
Club, heavily affected by

(to be elected next month); Mil- costs of the Viet Nam war but 
itary Affairs, Wesley I*angham;'also concerned with such 
Oil and Gas, F r e d  Neslage; questions as new bombers.

probability forecasting work to 
help us make these decisions 
which are so important to daily 
living

"A  sample of this new look in 
the Weather Bureau traditional 
weather reports can be expected 
to read like this:

Warm a n d  humid today. 
Chance of a thundershower 
this afternoon or early even
ing. Probability of rain 26 per 
cent this afternoon, 30 per 
cent in the early evening and 
70 per cent tomorrow.

By glancing at a forecast Of 
this type it can readily be seen 
that showers are In the vicinjty 
but the chances are only one 

decisions,’ out of five that they will arrive 
mounting'

Garage Sale, Tuesday and
Wednesdayj small tools and ap
pliances miscellaneous items, 109
S. Wynne, north of tracks.*

• • •
Christmas Special, one RxlO 

portrait, 12 billfolds or three 5x7 
for $7.95 black and white. Call 
Butler’s Studio, .MO 4-3722 *

Ehr IBampa flatty Nrm
rora rar.riHtw Nr,wHr*rr.R 

M BJMmmoM R.kTr.k 
By runirr In Pampa. 40 nmti par wr*k. 
I.V30 par I  mnmht. SIB 40 per • mo-.tha. 
WOSn par year. By motor route In Cray 
ra*rn(> Il.TS par nxmth By mall In RT2 
$10.00 per year By mall nutilde RTZ 11*..
00 per yeai Suifle i r w  * reou daily IS 

j rknta Sunda) PuMuPed dally except
•Saturday by the Pampa Dally Nrat. 
Atrhiton at RomerMlIe. Pampa. Ttnai.

I Phune MO 4-2S2S. all departmenu. Entei 
I ed a* aecund . laia mattar undtr the act
01 March * IITTh

Clearing skies and another 
day of cool temperatures fore
cast for all sections of the 
state. A slight warm-up was ex
pected by Tuesday in S o u t h  
Texas

Dalhurt in the Panhandle 
had an overnight low of 21 de- 
grws-cold although not q u i t e  
as* severe as the low of 18 re
corded last week It was freez
ing far into the South Plains 
and as far as the El Paso area

East and South Texas h a d  
cloudy skies and a few show
ers dampened parts of S o u t h  
Texas

Sunday was another cool but

was the only rain.

'Tickets on Sale 
iFor hi Play

Door-to-door sales are In pro- 
I gress for Pampa Little Theater’s 
.initial offering of the season, 

•Rest .Assured”  Patrons of the 
local drama group are urged to 
purchase their tickets as soon 
as possible at Richard Drug.- 
-'Hie production is recommend
ed as good family entertain
ment, by Madeline Graves, di
rector The cast is working di- 
ligently into the wee hours of 
the night to polish their perfor
mances, and crew members are 
winding up their many duties.

Curtain time is 8; 15 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 3 and 
4, and the play will be given In 
the Pampa Junior High School 
.Auditorium..

#  Cong
(Continned From Page 1) 

Saigon killed eight Viet Cong

Publicity St Information, T e x  
DeW'eese, Retail Trade, J. C. 
Roberts and Ken Shearer. Co. 
Chairmen; .Sports and Recrea- 

I (ion. Dennis i»mith; Tourist De
velopment. Harold Barrett.

The next Chamber meeting 
will be for the entire member, 
ship on Dec. 13 at the Coronado 
Inn. The program of work for

and captured two othei^ in a the coming year will be discuss- 
raid on a Communist grenade led.
factory and printing plant. The ------- -
fighting was brief and govern-] Fully-grown bottlenoie p o r- 
ment forces suffered only light poises sometimes weigh more
casualties. than 500 pounds.

OPEN
AN ACCOUNT 

TODAY!

i Z A L E ’S
^  ^  w e : : l e h ; f= ? s

Downtown 107 N. Cuyler
?S07 73 
MODEL S40

ond

The modem iron for the 
modern werdrobel Con
venient tempereture set
ting for use on all fab
rics . . . even wash 'n 
weed Oty or with steam, 
it's easy to use. Easy to 
buy too!

Coronado Center

ballistic missile defenses, Army 
expansion and base closings. 
Both a supplemental money 
reques* for the current fiscal 
year and the new budget for 
the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1 must be ready in a few 
weeks.

During his trip, 
conferr^ with British govern- 
ment leaders, nine other North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO) defense ministers, and 
top South Vietnamese and 
American officials in Saigon.

He also inspected the pioneer 
U.S. 1st Cavalry Division 
(airmobilel, which has seen 
some of the Viet Nam war's 
heaviest fighting, and predicted 
another such division will be! 
formed in the Army.

Before leaving Saigon, McNa- 
mara said that “ we have 
stopped losing the w a r”  
Though he was “ surprised”  by 
the intensity of recent ViM 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
attacks, he said he was sure 
the enemy was surprired by the 
number of fatalities it suffer, 
ed

I n c r e a s ing infiltration of 
North Vietnamese regular for 
ces into South Viet Nam will 
j-equlre “ counttraction.”  McNa
mara said. Taken with what 
already has been said here, 
that pointed to heavier air 
blows - to curtail enemy move
ments

during t h e  afternoon. T h e  
chances for rath go up slightly 
in the evening. Tomorrow, car
ry an umbrella unless you are 
a dyed-in-the-wool w e a t h e r  
gambler. With a 70 per cent 
probability of rain you can ex
pect that it will rain on seven 

jdays out of ton

“ By computing accurately the 
degree of weather uncertainty. 

McNamara I advising people of the risks 
of unfavorable weather that ex-1 
1st. When they do exist, the 
weather forecaster can leave 
the option of deciding whether 
the risk of rain or snow is high' 
enough to cause us to change 
our plans The probabilitj; can 
be converted into a risk factor 
since the probability percent 
expresses the number of d a y s 
out of one hundred on which it 
will occur

“ While probability forecasting 
is relatively new to this area it 
has been used with great success 
in Los Angeles. San Francisco, 
Seattle, Chicago and other com
munities. It has been found that 
the weatherman’s forecasts giv
ing rain probabilities are highly 
reliable in contrast to hi* fore
casta of rain itself. For example 
a check of the forecasts shows 
that rain actually occurs only 
sixty to seventy percent of the 
time when it was categorically 
forecast. On the other hand a 
study of probability forecasts 
reveals that when the forecaster 
assigns an 80 per cent probabil
ity of rain in the forecast it act
ually rains on eight days out of 
tan.

“ UnUl that happy day when 
our Incredibly complicated at-

Missing your Pampa DaUy 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

FURNITURE
USE
OUR

EASY PAY 
PLAN Af All 3 Locations

GRAHAM'S TV FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

n o  N. C'lij ler 

MO 5-22S2

308 S. Cuyler 
MO 4-4749

322 S. Cuyler 

MO 4-4749

Many old German minng j 
terms orisinating In Saxony 
have been adopted in other Ian- m ^ i^ r e  yields up its se-
guages.

Demonology 
evil spirits.

it thi study of

1966 Buick. The tuned ear. 
At your1966Buick dealers

today.

W ls a t  •  4**»* •  ••••• r ld r  a n d  h a n d lin g . O n ly  « 'b M t  I h ^ y ' i ^
• I I  i — r d  la g r t b c r  la th e  e a r  a 'l l i i i c k .  IJ k e  fkiw im M  .N k y la rk  < ;ra a  .NpM>l p ir tn r e d  a h a v a .

|%'anldii*t yan rea lly  rather have a Bnlek?

•TMrt's in lulhorized Buick (Jialer N*r you. S*t hit V  Doubh-Cliiektd ustd e$n, loo.'

Tex Evans Buick Co. Inc. 123 N. Gray St.

crets to the harassed meteorolo
gist and perfect forecasting can 
be achieved it seems that a 
method like probability forecast
ing at least gives us a fighting 
chance to do something more 
than meekly submit to weather’s 
whims.”

Fin  FOOD MKT.
1333 N. Hobort M O  4-4092 or MO 4-8842

We Give Pompo Progress Thrift Stamps
D O U B LE  STAM PS

Weduntday With |2Ji0 Purchase or MoreW e Are Closed Sundays
ARM ROAST

Fite’s Own 

Feed Lot Beef

Calf Liver
Fresh O Q t  
Tender 0  /

Barbecued Beef

Home Style
1-Lb Ctn W  # lb

CH U C K  ROAST ' STEW BEEF Bock Bone & Ribs
Fite’s Own fl* u I.ean ^  .

Country Style p e M M

Lots of Meat
Feed Lot Beef Boneless

Fresh, Lean m lb
Fite’s Own Fed, Fred l>o( Be^f ^  Cut Wrapoed 0  Quirk Frozen 

D C C E  Half Hind Quarter C ^ C  plus
D C C r  For Your Frtazar 4 / | b  d / l b

a 136 Days in Feed Lot •  Fed 24 Hours a Day •  Check Oar 3 Month Pay Plan

5e lb. 
procotting

GOOD
BAITM

BEHER
MALITT

BEST
n ivM

TRY SOME NOW

#  Astronauts
(Cantlaoed From Page 1)

as it is.”
“ Things ara looking fine | 

dpwn at the Cape”
While technicians tended to a' 

multitude of preparations on i 
the Gemini 7 spacecraft and its ; 
powerful booster, another team' 
of ipeciallsu was readying the 
Gemini 6 capsule for the 
installation of its batteries. | 

“ Bonded Storage”  | 
Both the Gemini 6 rendezvous 

ship and it* Titan 2 rocket a re , 
In “ bonded storage’ ’ several 
miles west of the launch site' 
awaiting the blastoff of Gemini 
7.

The Borman-Lovell shot is set 
for F30 p.m. CST Saturday, It 
will be the first afternoon 
launch in the Gemini program 
Schirra and Stafford are 
scheduled for a 8; 10 a m CST 
liftoff Dec.  ̂ 13 '

If sdl goes at planned, the 
Gemini 7 will land in the At
lantic about 7 a m. CST Dec. 18. 
Gemini 6 Is set to splashdown 
at about 7;20 a m. CST Dec. 15, 

'two days after Its launch.

Large, Grade A

Nest Fresh 
Doz.

Lb. Can

Durkee's Flake

Coconut ...... 39‘
Hershey’s

Candy Bars 1 0 Sc lor* 35‘
Shurfresh

Crackers . . . . . .  M b . lex 19‘
Choice of Colors

Kleenex ___ 400 Count lox 33*
Delsey

TISSUE 
A  Reg.
^  Rolls

Borden’s

• IC EC R EA M  
C O (

'/2 Gal. ®  '
Shurfresh

Oleo .... 2 Lb*. 39*
Shurfresh

Biscuits 3 Rtg. Ccm« IV

Maryland Qub

1 -Lb. Can

Fulvlta, Reg. Bottle

Vitamins and Minerals
Reynolds *

Aluminum Foil Reg. RoN

U S No 1 Russet

POTATOES
10 Lb. 59c

Shurfine Frozen

POTATOES
Hash Brown
2 Lb. Bags I

Extra Fancy Delicious

APPLES
Lb. 19c

Sunkist Navel

ORAN GES
Lb. 19c

Tree Top Frozen

APPLE JUICE
6 ot. Cant 33c

Sara I>ee Frozen

CH ICKEN
Rag. Siia Pkg.

') i .
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Television 
In Review

Goldberg Gets Credit 
For Change in Council
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“ Bom In the purple," metn- 
injj rojal birth, is derived from 
the fact that the room in the Ro
man imperial palace where the 
empress was confined was Unrd 
with purple imperial porphy.>.'years ot age.

How long the giant Galapagos 
tortoise lives is uncertain, b j  t . 
scientists estimate from gnmlh I 
rings around the plates on their' 
oack.t that some ar* over 150

Investors’ Comer

How to choose a stock broker 
...a  good sign to look for... 
which goal suits you best?.
Let’s a«uine you’ve decided to join the millions o f people 

»ho hope to brighten their finxncixl future through stock 
ownership. Perhspt you have s specific goal in mind—a re- 
uremcm fund, or mpney for a child’s education, or a second 
incofne to buy some o f the lusuries that make life more pleas
ant Where do you go from there? How do you choose a 
brokerage firm?

Maay 1 areal on  look for a flna that displats the sitn, “ Mem
ber New V ark Stock bxchaage." There arc mmrc 3,500 awm- 
ber ftna oAces aad probaMs oim aear you.

As m potent mi investor, yon mifht he interested to know that 
every member fum  a  snhjetl to the Exchange's many rules and 
regulations.

For example. Exchange rules require that a member firm 
maintain ad^uate capital, base an annual surprise audit by 
its independent pubbe accountant and submit financial in
formation to the Exchange periodically.

la addition, the rrfiftcred representatiscs (some 3.3.000 bro
kers cmplo)cd bf member flnM) are subject to Exchaage rega- 
tetiom. t<w. la fact, before tbes could act as brokers in member 
■ran, they had to awet Exchaage standards for kaowicdgc of 
the sec mi ties business.

o • •

Once you’ve chosen a broker, a good svay to "break the 
ice" IS to diicutt your imestincnt goal. For good current 
yield with rcUtivt ufety, you might examine dividends from 
preferred stocks or interest from bonds. For long-term capf
ul grosrth. common stocks might be best for you. Also, 
thoujgh dividends are never ccruin, a company nuy increase 
them as profiu rise.

• • •
Ih'haiever your goal, consider investing onh ntoney that's 

h ft after you've provided foe living expenses and an emergency 
fund. (The Monthly Investment Plan Is a systematic war to 
invest with as little as $40 each three months.) However, al
ways keep in mmd that slock pricet rise and fall.

Next, ask vour broker for facts about companies that Inter- 
eat yoa— their carniagt, divideiMl and tales records aad other 
Inforatatiaa that aiight help to shape your judgment.

Finally, ask your broker for hit opinion. He won’t always 
be but he nuy point out a new direction for you to 
coniidac.vsnwwjm, _  9 a a

Senaible iavestiag couM amkc a wonderful dilTcrtwcc In yonr 
Hfc. Tbnt is why it b  so important to know that there arc right 
aad wrong ways to go about it

Own your share o f American business

Members New York Stock Exchange

By RICK DU BROW
URitetl Press IntematinR

HOLLYWOOD (UPD 
ming up television’s past week, 
which may well turn out to be 
the most impressive one of the 
season, the viewer can find a 
statement of the networks' 
current condition—and the ex
plosion of a myth.

Starting last Tuesday, and 
through Sunday, Ihrere were no 
less than a dozen major special 
programs on the three net
works- Six bv NBC-TV, four by 
ABC.T\' and’ two by CBS-TV. 
Of these 12 broadcasts, six were 
of the public affairs or 
documentary type, and six 
were of the mu.sical or comedy 
variety type. There were no 
fiction dramas.

So settled are the networks 
on the documentary • or- variety 
alternative for most of their 
special nrograms that each of 
the broadcast organizations, 
revealingly, divided its presen
tations of these two types of 
shows on an exact 50-50 basis. 
While perhaps unintentional, 
the mathematical equation 
revealed the networks’ state 
precisely.

Still, the quality of the week's 
specials was noticeably out
standing. At least nine of the 
profraros were good or excep
tional—a hieh rate of success 
in any entertainment or infor. 
mational medium—and the 
viewer could not help wonder
ing why, since a little television 
goes a long way, the networks 
crossed each other in the same 
time slots, and it would not 
have been amiss to spread out 
such topnotch programs.

I TTie exploded myth Concerns 
t h e  theory that important 
movie stars cannot appear on I 
television - e.specially o f t e n  

I—without hurting themselves at I 
j the motion picture boxoffice. |
I Two of the most important and ' 
successful movie stars in the 
business. Frank Sinatra and: 
Julie Andrews, had major | 
specials during the week on 
NBC-TV. and It Is highly 

j unlikely the show s will do them 
' anything but good^
I TTie real point involved is 
! that many movie stars are 
; incapable of entertaining in 
person, not having had the club[ 
~~ stage experience of such

By JOHN D. PARRY
UNITED NATIONS (UPD— 

A change has come over the 
operating procedures of the 
SMurity Council in the last six 
months —and U S. Ambassador 
Arthur J. Goldberg is getting 
credit for it.

The acrimonious debates 
which used to mark Security 
Council sessions on crises from 
Viet Nam to Cyprus are now 
largely muted. In their place 
have come long hours of back
room bargaining among dele
gates, and comparatively swift 
and cut and dried formal 
sessions.

The change does not please 
everybody. Soviet Ambassador 
Nikolai T. Fedorenko, for 
example, has grumbled in 
private conversations that Gold
berg is “ trying to turn the 
Security Council into an Ameri
can union meeting."

I Certain Afro-Asian states 
, have also complained that the 
back room is replacing the 

'council chamber as the place< 
for serious negotiations on 

(world problems.
Getting Results 

But a majority of delegates 
.recognize that the new U.S. 
(technique is getting results. 
‘ They point to the Security

jCouncil’s success in negotiating 
a cease-fire in the Kashmir 
conflict as proof of this.

Goldberg applies to the 
meetings of the council the 
techniques he used successfully 
for more than 20 years as a 
labor negotiator and later as 
secretary of labor.

In a situation where the 
opposing view* appear poles 
apart, he tries to get the 
protagonists together in a quiet 
comer to ‘  hammer out a 
compromise. Sometimes this 
takes hours, and the council, 
called to meet at a certain 
hour, cools its heels while the 
talks continue.

But often the U.S. technique 
proves successful.

Two recent examples serve to 
illustrate the point. In the 
Rhodesian crisis, a group of 
African nations presented a 
resolution at a formal council 
session calling for military 
action against the white Rhode- 
s i a n secessionists. Britain 
promptly served notice it wrould 
veto the resolution If it ever 
was put to a vote.
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QUITS POST
CHICAGO 'UPD - A  coordta- 

atpr in the war on poverty 
program said Saturday sha quit 
her $10,000 a year post because 
she “ objected to' being paid too 
much for accomplishing too 
Uttle." . . (

Mrs. Mary Lee Inger,'South 
Cook County coordinator of the 
poverty war, said her resigna
tion, effective Dec. 1, has been 
accepted by Frederick McLen
don, county executive director 
for the program.

Cider is the fermented juice 
of the apple, while fermented 
pear juice is called perry.
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All states now have 
laws against dueling.

stringent I Not all crows are black; some 
I have brightly-colored feathers.

COLD STORAGE
IA)CKERS,for RENT

A$ Low
Hold! Drtitad

. 260 
Bast

Lba.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
A N D  PROCESSING

Partonally Saltcttd — Xxtramaly 
Oood Quality Btaf Avallabla

or Whole Beef)
AT COMPARABLE WHOLE

SALE PRICES

MIAMI
LOCKER SERVICE

Ph. sassaai
Main St. Miami, 
Ouillt Owntr and

Tax.
Oparatar

Wilson Expected 
To Send RAF to 
Guard Zambia

or
. performers as Sinatra and Miss 
Andrews. But an entertainer 

I such as Doris Day, long a 
television holdout, cannot in 
any way harm herself at the 

[film boxoffice if she has a good 
special1 video

. L O N D O N  (UPD — Prime 
' Minister Harold Wilson today 
wag expected to dispatch a 
Royal Air Force (R A F ) strike 
force to defend Zambian 

I interests on the border with 
' Rhodesia. The government de- 
I nied troops already were on the 
I way.

The men and planes would be 
used in reconnaissance flights 
over the strategic Kariba 
hydroelectric dam on'  the 
border Zambian President 
Kenneth Kaunda urgently ap
pealed for British military 
assistance in protecting thej 
dam complex find said he 
would look elsewhere if it was 
not forthcoming.

I Rebel Rhodesian Premier 
Smith was expected to 

make a television address in 
.Salisbury soon after Wilson 
announced the RAF troop 
movement. Smith issued a 
unilateral declaration of inde
pendence from Britain Nov. 
11. )

an

Sinatra, iii faet.'not only had) Kaunda has promised he 
his one-man musical hour last | would not allow other African 
week but was the subject of a nations to launch an invasion of 
CB.S-TV documentary eight j white - ruled Rhodesia from 
days before that. In addition. • Zambia if Wilson complied with
he is an .ABC-TV “ Hollywood 
Palace" host and turns up on 
such other programs as NBC- 
TV ’s “ Tonight" show, yet his 
career is at its zenith. To a live 
entertainer, television is man
na

And that is the reason, of 
course, that such stars as 
Jackie Gleason and Phil 
Silvers, who were shunted to 
secofidary roles in the movies 
in their younger days, suddenly 
blossomed on the home screen. 
Say what you will about 
television it makes r e a l  
talent obvious.

Business
Highlights

i^vD P04I w s  exMCLtr. M ill to a member In n  of iha New York 
Saock Exekengc. or lo tb* New York Stock Excheote, Dagl. 5-AP, 
e.O. Box 1070, New Yoft, New York 10001. * n

PUoM MAS me. free, ,*><va»TMiNT rA cn ," htting tome 500 tiockt that 
have paid cash dividoodi every three monthi for 20 to 100 year*.

By United Press International
PITTSBURGH —The pickup 

in steel orders is accelerating, 
according to mill operators 
Some report bookings up to 15 
to 20 per cent from a month 
ago. Steel shipments are about 
Itvef with a mfinth ago.

his request.
.Special envoy Malcolm Mac

Donald was en route to Lusaka 
by plane today to deliver 
Wilson's decision to the pres
ident.

The Ministry of Defense 
denied Monday night that 
aircraft or troop movements 
were under way from Britain 
or .Aden to Zambia.

Zambia’s air force consists of 
10 transport and light aircraft 
which would be helpless against 
Rhodesia's squadrons of sophis
ticated jet fighters if fighting 
erupted. The rebel government 
also has bombers, reconnais
sance planes and a helicopter 
squadron.

The Kaunda government has 
been under heavy pressure 
from the Organization of 
African Unity (OAU) to use 

I Zambia gs a springboard for a 
joint attack on Rhodesia 

I The Kariba Dam, which 
( supplies much of 2Jambia’s 
electrical needs, is partially 
Rhodesian territory.

ID

NEW YORK -Sales of small | 
household electrical appliances j 
to early Christmas shoppm | 
have been extremly brisk. •

SPACE TTAMP
OTTAWA (UPD -Canada 

will issue a new five c e n t  
stamp honoring its second space 
satellite.

Canada’s second Alouette
(xeneral Electric and other 
manufacturers are estimating 
that Christmas sales of these 
appliances will be 4 to 7 per 
cent over last year. ,

jnATX. jje cao^
______ I

JBm

Schneider, Bernet & Hicknian Inc.
Grlffla DoUartiide, Jr., Manager

Member New York Stock Exchange

in  Hagbee Panipa MO 4-7472

WASHINGTON -  Imports 
surged 29 per cent in October 
from the previous year levels 
while exports gained only 4 per 
cent, according to the Onsus 
Bureau. However, the import 
bulge was caused to a 
considerable degree simply by 
the aftermath of strike delays 
Goods that should have cleared 
customs late in the summer 
weren't cleared until last 

< month.
1 / -------

NEW YORK -Beech-Nut
I Life .Savers Inc. announced It 
j  has agreed to purchase Wilbur 
Cliocolate Co. for approximate
ly fil 5 million in cash 

I Beech-Nut said the final

satellite was launched in 
('alifomia Sunday night as part 
of a Canadian-American space 
research program.

The five cent stamp shows 
the Alouette orbiting over the 
globe.

details are still being worked 
out, but that the price would be 
about $41 per Wilbur share.

NEW YORK -M C A . Inc. 
announced plans to purchase 
the remaining shares of Dccca 
Records Inc. for $48 50 per 
share or approximately $3.7 
miHion.

MCA said it will merge 
Dacca, of which it now holds 95 
per cent. Into itself as of Jan. 
1. Dacca holds a 92 per cent 
Interest in Universal Pictures, 
while MCA produces talovisioo 
films and leases equipment to 
indepefident producers.

(1

BUCCANEER’S MITCHELL'S BIG

SWEEFSTmS
WIM! Win! yp to one year’s sipply (18 BOOKS) 

of BUCCAHEER STAMPS
SHURFINE

tall cansM I L K
Santa Rosa, 46 Oz. Can

Pineapple Juice Shurfine No, 2Mi Can

Hunt.s, 3(X) Size

Tomato Juice
P E A C H E S

10
Shurfine

Vienna Sausage
Slicetd or 
Halves

SHORTENING Shurfine can

Tender Crust
Brown "N Serve Bread 2;35c
Austex
Chili with Beans 3s’r
Austex
Spa. & Meat Balls — 4;*r°
Shurfine, 18 O i. Tumbler
eh»rry p*»rh. Apricot, (irap*

Preserves 3»’r
Shurfine, 300 Size

Blackeye Peas 6 t * r
F'ranco American, 300 Can 

Spaghetti ___ 6H
Shurfine, Flat (3an 
Sweet Potatoes

3 . , 1 0 0

Kleenex
200 Size —

00

Shurfine

SALT 
For 15c

Shurfine

Catsup
14 Oz. Bottle

Clangkbells

TOMATO
SOUP

OZ
00

Food King, 10 Oz. Box

Strawberries____4 for $1.00
Shurfine, 6 Oz. Can

O RAN GE JU ICE 6 for $1.00
Shurfresh Shurfine

Cheese 2 lb. box C o f fe e .......... lb.
Hershey's, Lb. Can

Choc. Syrup

Quality ar Nut Waod
BACON  
2 lb. pkg.

39
PORK
LIVER

lb. 29c

FRYERS
W H O LE

Lb. CUT UP 
FRYERS lb.

PICNICS Whole

Homemade

Sausage 2 lbs. 89c
Tender Aged Beef

Cube Steak. lb. 98c

LM PERIAL

SUGAR
5 lb. Bag

A O i

Shurfresh p

OLEO b u . ’ l

Shurfine, 300 Can

GREEN BEANS _ 5 ; ’ l

Shurfine, 300 Can

BEETS. _ ____ 7 ;*1

Shurfine

t u n a 4 i T “

POTATOES 
Red
2 0
lb. Bag

FRESH C A B B A G E .............. lb. 5c
SWEET P O T A T G ES .......... lb. lOc

MITCHELL'S
Tender Aged

Beef

Chuck Roast
49*

S . C U Y L E R ^

We Give Rnroaneer Stampa 

DonMf OB Wedneaday on Purrhaae of $2.S0 or More
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On file 
Record s I» •

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a bouse physi- 
•Ian AU patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their (amily physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing . visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Aftemeonf 2-4 

Evenings 7-8 :M 
OB FLOOR 
ARerneons 2-4 
Evenings 7-8

MONDAY*
Admiuions

Mrs. Zita Marie Prater, 2221 
Hamilton. ^

Baby Girl Prater, 2221 Hamil
ton.

Charles Stowell, Pampa
William Abernathy, 2235 Dun

can.

Otis S Dlson. 2106 Williston
Mrs. Mary Ann Cowan, Mi

ami.

Baby Boy Bessire, 427 Yeager.
Willlf Harris, 701 Octavus.

Richard Van Kluyve Jr., 2609 
Rosewoo4.

Mrs. Bea.<iie Dirickson, 328 Mi-_ 
ami

Roland Glenn West, 1172 Prai
rie Dr.

Danny Ray Adams, 1202 S. 
Dwight

I/mnie Davis Bolding. 2125 N. 
Wells.

Loyd B. Anderson, 1120 E. 
Foster.

Dismissals
Mrs. Pearl Clark, 416 N. 

Frost.
Mrs. Sharon McChiskey and 

Baby Girl, 321 E. Francis.
Marvin C. Baker, Borger*.
Mrs. Katherine Elms, 517 N. 

Starkweather.
Steven Robertson, 1186 Prai

rie Dr.
Mrs. Joy Blackmon It Boy, 615 

Sloan.
CONGRATl'LATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs Huey Prater, 
2221 Hamilton, on the birth of 
a girl at 6:50 a.m., weighing 5 
lbs. I  ou.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Bes
sire, 427 Yeager, on the birth 
of a boy at 1:29 p.m., weighing! 
7 lbs. 7 oce.

WaH Street 
In Review

By United Press International 
Purcell, Graham k Co. says 

that under an illusion of 
strength and fairly universal 
agreement about unending good 
times and prosperity ahead, 
stocks soem to be in an area of 
important distribution and the 
next major mova is likely to be 
down.

WilUam R. White of Horn- 
blower k Weeks • Hemphill, 
Noyes says that in view of the 
fact that December has become 
noted for rising prices, the 
market may resume its ad-1 
vance as soon as the present 
consolidation ends.

Jay F. Gershkoff of Philips, i 
Appel k Walden says the I 
primary trend is still upward 
and this is the course that 
traders and investors should [ 
follow for the time being.

LINDSAY VICTORY
WASHINGTON 'UPD -B a r 

ry M. Goldwater's Free Society 
Association believes it’s “ super
ficial”  to interpret Rep. John 
V. Lindsay’s New York mayor
alty victory as a signal to the 
TOP to liberalize its Image.

Association President Denison 
Kitchel said Lindsay’s win had 
little n a t i o n a l  significance. 
“ The history of American i 
politics has long established the 
absence of any real relationship 
between the action of the 
voters on the local level and 
their consideration of national' 
issues.”  he said in a statement | 
Monday, i

NO SMOKING? !
DENVER (U Pn  — Jesse 

Shwayder’s ban against smok-' 
ing in any part of tha ' 
Samsonite Corp. plant, inchid- { 
ing parking lots and rest 
roonu, lasted Just about four | 
hours Monday. ^

Shwayder, chairman of the 
corporation and a non-smoker, i 
said be instituted the no 
smoking rule because he w j j '  
coocemed about tha health of 
his employas.

But thay put up such a 
protest, including a union 
grlevanot. that he raacinded It 
because of ‘my concern
for the viewpoint ss well as the 
w eilari of my amployes.”
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Lack of Restrictions 
Brings Teen Trouble

DEAR ABBY; F'very time I Ve», the huttess who sincerely 
jee a letter in your column from want* to ter^e her guests does 
^ mother grieuns because some not “ Inquire*’ — she ocU.
rasty boy got her • innocent”  1 -------
little daughter in trouble, m yj DEAR ABBY; We have to do 
Jilood piessure rises My 16- a "career book" for school and 
sear-old son is dating steady my chosen career 1s modeling, 
land I do mean steady» a 15- (Fashion modeling ) 1 have al- 
\ car - old girl. He practically w ays wanted to be a model, Ab-> 
it\es at her house We've tried by. and 1 don't think that is any- 
io impress upon him the pitfalls thing to be ashamed of. People 
pi too much familiarity. But snicker when I say 1 want to be 
about the time we get the mes- a professional model as though 
sage across to him and he modeling were not much of a 
breaks away from her for an profession. Some have even hint- 
ex ening. the girl's mother in- ed that it isn't very re
viles him to dinner or for a day- spectabie. Others say there is 
long outing. The girl is avail- no future in it 1 have been told

. Pampa Public 
Schools Menu
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Yale Fashions for Youngsters

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER

able any time of night or day 
on a moment’s notice She 
seems to haxe no restrictions 
They go to school together, eat 
lunch together, come home To-

I have the figure for it. 1 am 
5 ft 8 inches tall and weigh 112 
1 am 17 years old and haxe done 
.some amateur modeling, and 
people in the fashion business

I M IR  W K IIM N iM k . |>KI . I,
I t » : M > i m i » « ;  T k a  l a r y

a a i l: .  m u m m f  fm d t  > » u  a M a  in  h a ia  > im a  
\ m  fn o d  Id a a t  a b o u t ho^% l a  p v t  y o u r  
p a r t  in to  c n o u a i In x a tim u W y  T h ia  .1 
<r ;<kl>- fo lla w a d  kv a n  a ip a r t  t h a t  md»- 

at.-,« >o u  w riu ld  h r  w i t a  l a  « t- iu k la -fh a -k  
■ ith  i - a r r  u b a l a t a r  )-au  ik ta n d  a a y M k  n r  

Id o - I t  ai ia a  a d \a  l a  ra > » H a  rn u ld  •  ■ u r  
u n l r u  y n u  a v a M  a r r a r w

ARIBH Mar I I  to Api 1»> — Tkara

gelher and if they don t spend have told me 1 am good. W i 11 JLT ll ŷ“ !’d"û ‘̂ 'a‘‘’"JU'̂  
t h e  eiening together, they're on'you please teU me the ‘ ruth,
the phone talking When they re about modeling’  i t a i  b s  iap*. ai m May » »  — Ba au a
b'.re they ’re constantly holding I WANTS TO MODEL
bunas, scuffling or necking I DEAR WANTS: Modeling i* a -v - 
assume they behave the same respectable profession. ( I t s  the 
way at her house Perhaps thi.s ‘part - time”, mo'els with side- 
giri X mother doesn’t know what lines that gfie it a bad name.i 
f'lc IS doing Your publishing And as for the future: (Irace 
this letter might wake Her up Kelly, who married the Prince 

ONE BOY S MOTHER of AIorscb, was a mo<iel. Does 
DEAR MOTHER: In the ab- that answer your question?

srnce •( restrictions from t h e j _____
g'rl s parents, sou should set up
.  lew H I publish sour letter CONFIDENTIAL TO O.S.L;

awaken that girls 'o u r  moUses a^e admirable.

Mrs. Locke Presents Class Program
Mrs. Lorene Locke gave a 

devotional on the experiences 
of Paul, “ The Journey ot a 
Chris^n Life,”  to members of 
Bethany Sunday School Class of 
Firat Baptist Church when the 
grobp met recently for a 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Twenty-three persons attend
ed the dinner in Cibola Room of 
Coronado Inn.

Claude Wilson gave the invo- 
ca ion and Mis. Rachel Hutto, 
class president, gave a special 
prayer for missionaries ani the 
Billy Graham crusade in Hous
ton following Mrs. Locke’s pro
gram.

During the business session 
standing reports were given and

Mrs. C. L. McKinney gave the 
cloeing prayer.

Guests welcomed Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Wilten and 
Mmes. Lorene Locke, Lorena 
Railsback and Martha WMte.

Members present were Miss 
Edna King and Mmes. C. L. 
McKinney, L. H. Greene, T. V. 
Lane, W. D. Benton, Mabel 
Winter, Rachel' Hutto. Myrtle 
Archibald, A. B. Riser, Ethel 
McDaniel, Lizzie Henry, Gussie 
Vanderburg, Csra Patterson, 
Pearl Gamage, Ethel Evans, 
0. T. Egerton, 0. A. Davis and 
UdB Ramsay.

Read The News Classified Ads

FASHIONABLE MISS —  There's a wealth of holidoy finery on bond for little girls this 
season. Two examples ore these fashions by Nannette. Royon sailor dress (left) is in 
white trimmed with blue bonding. The skirt is pleoted ond there's on anchor emblem 
on the sleeve. Woven novy and white cotton check (right) has hipbone waist ond self 
belt. The tiny skirt is pleoted center front ond bock. Whit# cuffs and collar ore 
trimmed in Venise loce.

tnw -
«.r 'I IM  Mfi> Ji t«i Jui)# ?tt — Ti>

- - t tl<» A-.v!,*!' g t? .-*! sv'il irw CHI* qkjwi
c >« r  tx  h ptfw pi f f  y d u r  a ffa lrK . B e  

rr^ h-etiae A\|be e )«>Uf bills. e‘r  »re 
owi eicefi. .SAletum^ >our credit m ¥\try
wax

MtH»> < Hit liR » \ <Jw e 33 to Juiy 2V
i>ltiDK lAexx A. laiAfemeiUs fPKBRUHd 

:• «ise. An4 also be aure y o u  #o not 
: a new friend ta Br>me na> Mlsalxei
} a dtwtanre rair he difficult study M| 
Iw ell itefore ar -**-eft ' f  *

11:0 J3 In Aug. Benef o f on |
nnlirat'nn y o u  have asatimrti rouM ' 

fr : sou ''I Dut'‘li vitb e\petls late: aa • 
\>wii t>a> rray be d*U«4'uH with c.editota . 
r 'f E 'rLtr.f is luipr> " t o  

\ lltt.o  'A .if 1*3 lo Sept y.’ i • Utt Ms* 
tether nitr as»-s.i«iea if ne^saety In m- 
der to «^»me to perfecT arreement on 
man> prints Be diplomatle. Others dn ntH 
ra-e f«>; ton inuch ad\ ire an take It rat  ̂

l.lbX% t.Sepf Z l  to Oct 22> —  T r y  to  
XV ;k ainne a« much at you rmn stiwe 
#is are nerMius and couM apnil your ef- 
;mts. Taite time to flN au trHjndmf* Add 
heeHy and <naroi 'xheffAer ne<faaaix.

ofO H PtO  ‘O it to .Nto l i t  Yo’i* 
d csi;e  Dh p leaa..:f la atf rlfM  ptmidtsl 

a ie  a ine« ir  en •• ith '4he:'p
rawi I be c iitjra l. ih«Kifihi f**f >*aK
fr.hm man and start ne^ uptiend M all 
<il V iiur aTa *

n\fB irr\ IM I« <N<or. 33 to Itor. 7l> «-  
AkOiA addOV ImH i*i an> firat aemhlanre 
of fire »n home reiatwwtahtpt n r  the letnti- 
f ia  cti’ ild' neiome oude wniusHrollahle 
Be kvid Keep buav at «maH mlmm*u*e 
Ut«kc that are still impryitanl.

'I>er 12 In Jam. JO* — 
Kind osme fine n r*  system of epeiatlno 
todt o>U keep you happ^ ^
■o no unfenU Take cart 10 speoch 
end wrrttmfs Do rkd offend nihero 

AQt .4KH o »Ja») 7! to Feh. I f i  — Ymj 
df*He In have gieater abundance but 
dieanuDf atone aon*t ar«T»mplish such 

h o t'en d * Put prarucal ptans »n operatKat.
DE.AR OFTE.N: The hostess solution of sal soda concentrat- '"n  t’».

•Ifers" refreshments lu^ed. Use about three tablespoons ,
H of the sal to a quart of water.! wrui wviu"" * o«-»« »*»uiy

or iwrhrr .hop w »,io i» limr f i ) .

not on|v to ---------  ----  „ . . . . . .
mother,'but to aw-ken countless •»'“  «*'*<’• " »  h - 'f
other parents who need it. i '* ‘**‘ “  ‘ ‘ k”

_____  |)ob rarely keeps it long.

DEAR .ABBY What do y o u  -------
think of a hostess who asju. Troubled? Write to .Abby,
‘  Would you like a cold drink a Box 63700. Lvs Angeles. Calif. i 
sandwich, colfte or some- For a personal reply, enclose a ' 
Jhing''* Then she sits on her stamped, self - addressed enve- 
^ tto m  without making a motion lopxe
Towrard the kitchen’’ ShouldnA -------  '
!a hostess place the refreshments | For .Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
Sn front ^  her guests without Haxe .A Lovely Wedding.”  send' 
•any hemming and hawing* I *50 cents to .Abby. Box 69700, Los 
know that 99 out of 100 people .Angeles. Calif.
would really like to have some- -------- --------------
thing, but when it is put to them , To remove accumulations of 
like this they say, “ .\o.,Jhank old, discolored wax on furniture, 
you. don’t go to any bother.”  'rub it with a piece of terrycloth 

OFTEN A GUEST toweling w rung out of a

A IT O  .SAFETY PROJECTS 
WASHINGTON (L 'P li—Great

er safety for the driver and 
passengers in the family auto 
is in store because of recent de
velopments in the design and 
equipment of new cars, as well 
as continued emphasis on seat 
belt.s. So reports the,Division 
of .Accident Prevention of the 
PubUc Health .Service. (PHSl.

The PHS has supported 69 
research projects in the field of 
traffic in'ury prevention at a 
cost of $8 million.

La Cultura Club Holds Open Meeting
La Cultura Club held an open! Mrs. Lawson gave the history 

meeting recently in the home of Federation dating back to 
'of Mrs John Ellis. Mrs. Coy UM9. when Jennie J u n e  Croley 
■ Don Mitchell president, opened [organized the first Federated 
the meeting with the Federated jelub called the Sorosis Club.

Mrs. Lawson concluded her 
talk with the comment “ A ma
ture woman is a woman with a 
desire to grow each day, to use 
her freedom to serve her fami
ly, community, nation and world 
— Such a woman Is a Federated

whe
such a half - hearted gesture I t 'o f  the sal to a quart 
hoplBg the U be turned dowu be- Rinse, wipe, and let thoroughly _ 
cause ibes t#o l■zy U  muse. i(iry before rewaxing. j Read The .News Classified Ads
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Gub Collect.
I Guest attending the meeting 
.were Mmes. Carl Hartin, Ken- 
• neth Friemel. James Frye, E H.
,Wyman, K. M. Vaughn and W.
H. Nichols.

The program entitled “ Fed-, 
eration of Women’s Clubs,”  Club Woman, 
was presented by Mrs. Kermit 
Lawson, vice-president of El 
Progresso Study Club.

Raad the News Classified Ads

ONE DAY 
- ONLY  

Friday Dec. 3

WATCH
THURSDAY'S

PAPER
FOR

BEHRMAN'S
BIG FUR 

SALE
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL •  P.M. 

FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT

f t

Pampa”t Fashion Onter”
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Now! New Chevelle SS 396 by Chevrolot

GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

INVESTIGATE OI R MONTHLY PAY P I^ N ’

CUT AND WRAPPED TO  
YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

Double M rapped And Quk-k Frozen To 

Insure Tendemesu and Flavor

Vi BEEF
CHUCK

t
I NtMIT .
1 i

Plus 6c
Processing

Avordgs Wdight From 175 lbs. to 250 lbs.

CLINT'S FOODS
Phone 883-4691 White Deer, Texoe

New $ i C k ^ U  S S i M  ConerriiMe ■

Equipped wflh a 
Turbojet 396 
V8, special 
flat-comerinf 
suspentfon,7.75zl4P ' 
red etripe tires 
and tioor-mounM 
stick shift

Az you probably gatlMnd ftea 
th« itama ticked off aboea, theM
can weren’t meant for the drifar 
who it wflUng to aattle for Mila.

Thesr'ia enginaerad from the 
chaaeia on up aa iMHoompraniaa 
road machines.

Standard output of the near 
Tnrbe-Jet S it  whiek 
powera both the eoarwtfUe and 
sport eoupe SS 896 modala—ia 
S25 hp. This remarkably eflldaot 
power ident k  ako aeailabk ia 
a S60-hp eenioa.

So much for iHiat happens ea 
straifhtawaya. How abeat 
eurvaaf -Tou rida on a ■paeiallr 
destgaad SS 896 ehaaka with 
flat-eom«ring tu^aaaioa tad 
wide-baaa wheeb.

A fully aynchroniaad Ŝ epead 
tranamiawon k  standard. Or yoa 
can order n 4-epeed or lV»war» 
glide—nko Stnlo.baeket front 
aeatl̂  Miter eooeok and fuB 
instnimentetian.

Sound like n earyou oould fK  
serious orer? That, aa yoa’U aaa 
when you drop down to your 
deeler'e and fry ooa of thaaa 
S3 896’s or any of the othar 
new Chcrellec, k  predsely how 
Cberrolet engineen p lan^  it  
Serioualy.

.youpt hUuk §rilU and oil-new Bedp h$ Ftsker siyNng.

See the new ’66 Chevrolet Chevelle, Chevy n, Cervair and Corvette at your Chevrolet deeler'e

CULBERSON-STOW ERS CHEVROLET IN C
805 N. HOBART PAMPA, TEXAS MO 4-4665
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RESCITE O PE RATIO N  —  Volunteer rescue workers at Mt. Boldy, Calif., reach for a 
Uttar carrying 70*year-old Clinton Hondley to safety across raging, rain-fed San Antonio 
creek. Heavy rains dumping 25 Inches of w ater on southern California were respon
sible fo r several deaths and forced evacuation of some communities.

Russians Believed To 
Have Super Airliner

LONDON (U P I) -Russia 
may have a supersonic airliner 
flying wen ahead of Britain or 
the United States, the world’s 
most authoritative air publica
tion said Sunday.

The 1965-M issue of 
AU the World’s 
published Sunday 
that the Russians 
spectacular 
connection

Jane’s 
Aircraft”  
suggested 

may plan 
achievements in 
with the 50th

anniversary in 1967 of the 
Communist Revolution.

The 533 page survey noted 
that the Russians still come up 
with unexpected air develop
ments such as the surprise 
unveUlng at the Paris Air Show 
this summer of their new 6,800- 
mile range, AN22 heavy trans
port. It flew in non-stop from 
Moecow with three large buses 
and a general cargo. Also 
aboard were helpful experts 
who said that a bigger, two- 
deck, 10-door version to carry 
720 passengers was under 
development.

“ Russia stole the show In 
Paris,”  said jane's “ and one 
can only wonder what new 
achievements may be planned 
for 1967, to celebrate the 50th 
anniversary of the revolution. 
Is it too much to expect the

N«w MoRy Wtor
FALSE TEETH

Wllk Lltflt Worry
■M. Ulk. tattgli or MMM without 

fMy el laMcuf* faUa teeth droeptne, 
er wobbUac. rABTBCTK

TU144 supersonic airliner to fly 
over Le Bourget (in Paris! that 
year, or even see the first 
attempt to put a man on the 
moon?”

' Jane’s, now in its 56th year of 
I publication, said its section on 
Soviet aircraft, guided missiles 
and space vehicles, was the 
most comprehensive ever car
ried or ’“ available anywhere,” 
thanks in part this year to

fartohly. ThW plMMnt powder hw M
pldtdd &mi«r had mor* mmb-

dummy, looey, podty tM U or fwitna. 
DOddD't cdUM naoMd It > alkalllM 
|BO«-«cldl. CbMiu "plalandnr** 
tddutur* brmth). 0«t f  ABTSTTB M 
dnid eouaten •etrrwb«r«.

information from official sour
ces in the Soviet Union.

The publication said that the 
121 - p a s s e n g e r, supersonic 
TU144 transport (SSTf may 
well be flying before the Anglo- 
F'rench Concorde—the only
other SST actually under 
construction.

Read the News Classified Ads
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COM.MANDKK O LS IE D  —  Robert Hollis, background, 
looks bn a.s Philip Anthony, public Information officer of 
the Jewett City, Conn., American L«egion poat, tells news
men of Hollis’ removal as post commander. The action 
followed Hoilia’ appearance in his I ^ o n  uniform at a 
Veterans Day anti-Viet Nam w’ar demonstration at Fort 
Dovens. Mas.s.

fd a t e  b lu eI f  r o s e s
v i o l e t s  O 't e  r e d

on your C O L O R  T V

I

. . .C a l l f o r  •
JERRDLF
raxial
TV RtCEPTION SYSTIM S

H you’m trying to get good color TV pictures with old fash
ioned flit-ribbon antenna wire, you’re in trouble. Why not 
invest just a few dollers in perfect reception? COLORAXIAL—  
a new low cost system that feeds ensp, deer signals to your
Mt__wUI assure you vivid, glowing color pictures In alt kinds
of weather. COLORAXIAL is a must for color TV . . .  end it’s 
also best for btack and-white TV and FM stereo. Cell us today 
for details.

JOE HAWKINS 
APPLIANCES

854 W. Fotttr MO 4-3207

ITS THE LAW
★  ★  1

d I

CAN YOU PATENT IT? 
Even in this era of large-scale 

research, a surprising number 
r>f Inventions still come from the 
tinkering individual. Valuable 
pntents are still being won by 
‘basement inventors" ingeni

ous enough to come up with 
something new.

However, to be entitled to a 
atent, an invention must be not 

•nly new but also — in the 
wording of the United States' 

onstltution — “ useful”  What 
kind of an invention is useful?

First of aU, it must be able 
to work. j

One man invented a "perpet- 
lal motion machine," complete! 
with a dazzling array of doo-1 
dads and thingumabobs. B u t ;  
lis Invention was held not pat-i 
entable because, being c o n 
trary to the laws of nature, it 
could not possibly to the Job it 
was meant for. *

Second, to qualify as useful, 
the invention must do some
thing that is beneficial, not 
harmful, to society.

’Thus, courts have denied pat- 
ent rights to a device for fak
ing tha quality of tobaco laa- 
ves, and to a gadget for "cur
ing" disease by mysterious vi- 
found to ba useful only for the 
purpose of cheating — hence, 
not useful in tha Constitutional 
sense.

What if an invention, while 
useful for evil. Is also useful 
for good? That is enough basis 
for a pAent

Distemper is compionly con
sidered a form of influenza.

 ̂ /
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FEATURES SWIFT PREMIUM BEEF

CALF LIVER fresh 29 lb

SIRLOIN STEAK Swift
Prem.
Heavy
Beef lb

T-BONE SWIFT PREM. 
HEAVY BEEF lb

CHUCK STEAK Swift
Prem.
Heavy
Beef lb

FRYERS FRESH DRESSED

Swift Premium 
Budget Package 

For The Small Freezer
5 lb. Round Steak

W e Will Tenderize It

6 lb. Chuck Roast
5 lb. Ground Beef 
4 lb. Pork Steak
6 lb. Fryers (cut up)
2 lb. Beef Stew (Boneless) 
4.1b. Chuck Steak
3 lb. Club Steak

^ ^ Ib s . only ■ *
Cut ti Wrapped —  Quick Froieii

The Smaller Budget 
Swift Premium Beef

4 lb. Round Steak
5 lb. Ground Beef 
3 lb. Sirloin Steak
3 lb. Beef Stew (Boneless)
4 lb. Fryers (Cut-up)
3 lb. Club Steak
3 lb. Pork Steak

$ 1 4 9 5

lb lbs. only
Cut k Wrapped —  Quick Froten

FRESH GROUND BEEF Lbs. 5 1 0 0

EGGS DOZ.
ELMERS

CORNDEL MONTE
White 
Cream 
Style 

303 Can

IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR Lb. Bagi

DIAMOND

CATSUP 12-oz. Bottle

HUNTS

PEACHES . No. 2 /̂2 Can

CIRCUS ORANGE or GRAPE 

46-oz.............DRINK Fori

MORTON ASSORTED

TV DINNERS 3 For $100
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
With $5.00 Purchase or 
More Excluding Cigar
ettes.

UBBAGE
U 5 . No. 1,10 Lb.

POTATOES
Calif. Naval

ORANGES. . . h ISc
C O C A -C O LA

King

GREEN BEANS
Red Dart 1 Ac
303 C a n ......................
CHIU with BEANS

303 Can O 7 C
Kimbell's......................

JELLY
Bama Grape or Apple O T C  
18-oz. Jar A / -

PICKLES
Fresh Cucumber sliced 1 Q c  
15-oz. J a r ....................

CAKE MIX
Kimbell's 9 o ^ 0 ^
Large Pkg...............

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
Doubit Stamps Every Widntsday 

With 52.50 or More Purchase

Bring Til h Coupon I'o  A/ur Stare ^

Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps
With

$5.00 or More Purchose
FxclM dJ i?q  C '’ -T » ir f t t e sCRACKERS

Cracker Barrel 1 Q c
I-Lb. B o x .................... L l f i »

VALUABLE COUPON
SALMON

Honey Boy
Tall C a n ......................

FREE! The Big Buccaneer 
Stamps Give-A-Way
Get Your Card Today . . .  I.et Us ■ 

Help You n i l  Your Book.
Your Card Mav Be Worth

100,000 FREE STAMPS
Every card is a winner. FIJI your card quick. 
A fte r  card Is completely punched . . .  then it 
goes into the pot for the big weekly drawing!

%
BUCCANEER'S

Bring This I ' ouimmi l o  Uur Store

Free 103 Bucconeer Stamps
With ’The Furrh-se of

3 Cons Wolf 
CHIM f^AC

Santa Oaus

SW EEPSTAKES
VALUABLE COUPON

WIN! WIN!
One Year's Supply

of Buccaneer Stamps

Up To 
18 Books

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

oring 1 h»s Coupon To Our Store

Free 100 Bucconser Stamps
With The rmTha-V* of

Foultless
SPRAY ON STARCH

r

WARD'S GROCERY
ill2 W. FRANQS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES M o m
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ANSW ERS

l e

1. Cm iut (la y  reUInt kU 
kravywrtxkt title by a 
12th r o u n d  TKO over 
>1oyd Patterson at Las 
Ve{aa.t. Brasil arrests three In 
plot to hurl aeld at tour
ing Sen. Robert Kennedy.

S. Homes of four Negro dvll
rights w o r k e r s  arc 
b o mb e d  in Charlotte,

.N.C.
4. I  S. forces fight Reds to 

sUndstill in f e r o c i ous ,  
week-long battle in South 
Viet Nam near the Cam
bodian border.

5. Pope Paul VI orders the 
start of the beatification 
process —  sainthood —  
lor his two predecessors, 
Popes Pius XII and John 
XXIII.

ft. r.S. Communist party is 
found guilty of failing to 
register with the govern
ment as an agent of the 
.Soviet Union and is fined 
$230,000.

7. United .Nations Security 
Council approves world- 
w ide economic boycott 
against Rhodesia after Its 
declaration of independ
ence from Britain.

g. Charles Hyde .  $, of 
Tacoma, Wash., is freed 
bv kidnapers after father 
pays $45,000 r ansom;  
three are held.

I. Communist China again 
is barred from admission 
to the United Nations. 
William D. Eckert. 5«. a 
retired Air Force general, 
b ee  0 m e s baselnll com- 
m I s s i 0 n e r, succeeding 
Ford Frick.

HOW'S YOUR NOSE FOR NEWS?

By PH IL NEWSOM 
UPl PoFei^  News .Analyst 

Notes from the foreign news 
cablet:

I Eserrise Futilily: British 
' Foreign S e c r e t a r y  Michael 
I Stew art arrives in Mo.s;ow this 
week on what diplomatic 
observers already are dismiss
ing as an exercise in futility. 
The Russians consider British 
foreign policy so closely aligned 
with the United States that they 
Ofvenly are saying that if there 
is anything totalk about, why 
not take it up with the 
principal And relations with 
Washington, according to no 
less an authority han Soviet 
F*remier Alexei Kosygin re. 
cenily have tended to freeze. 
Stewart's visit was arranged 

ilast spring in exchange for 
So- iet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko’s trip to London. It 
than also was agreed in 
principle that Kosygin would 
visit Britain. That’s been 
cancelled for the foreseeable 
future, with Kosygin having 

I said blandly that he doesnt 
•believe in ‘ ‘mere tourism”  
•.Accordingly, a cool reception 
awaits Stewart, similar to that 
of the five .American senators 
led by Mike Mansfield earlier 
in the month. If Stewart tries 
to introdce any new initiatives 
in East-West relations, he is not

A  big news story broke recently in eoch o l Hie spots marked on the map below.
As 0 reader or student, check your memory and your knowledge by idenHfying H it n tw l ’ eyents. |
Th e clues given in the box below  w ill help.------------

t o
TACOMA

S i'
0 »A

1

^ 't r

What occurred where? Study the mop and match 
the numbers with the events listed in the box at right. 
Score yourself 10 points for each correct onswer.

A score of 50—you're fairly hep. A score of 70—  
you're pretty sharp. A score of 90 or mort—congra
tulations to a reel news hawk!

MATCH 'EM UP
□  S45.000 for son - Q  Economic sanctions
Q  Boxing charade Q  Hit Reds in purse
Q  Terrorist at work □  U.N. keeps door shut
□  New diamond czor □  Tourist in peril
□  Yonks in slugfest Q  Sainthood move

Ne^men Fail in Great New 
Pld  ̂to Invade Wall Street

One Phase of War Against Poverty Has Won Ardent Public Approval

POWER INVF:STIGATION 
W.VSHINGTON (U P I) _ A ' ’ ‘ *̂ >̂>« >  '  let Nam and

„  ij... _________  the project for shanng nuclearspecial House commerce sub- .u ^ ^^  ‘weapons with Germanv have
committee headed by- Rep. east a heavy pall over the
Walter Rogers. D-Tex . meets]East-West climate and. accord.
m closed session today to mg to diplomatic observers, all
organize its investigation of achieve is to keep
Nov 9 power failure 
Northeast

in the the channels of communications
open

.Now You Know 
Bv United Press International

In'ionesian .Moves: The Ma- 
j  , lay Sian government in Kuala

In ^the high speed world of Lumpur has intelUgence reports 
data processing, time often is Idonesia soon will step up
m e a s u r e d  in nanoseconds 
which are defined as one- 
billionth of a second according 
to the .National - Geographic 
.Society.

Rend The News Classified Ads

its attacks on Malaysia despite 
continuing unsettled conditions 

home The .Malaysians 
regard as accurate the reports 
which predict renewed landings 
on the Malaysia mainland and 
more infiltration by armed 
bands in Malaysia ^ m e o .

Bv LOUIS CASSELS 
' W.ASHINGTON 'U P I) -O ne 
phase of the war against 
poverty has won ardent public 
approval

It’s called “ Project Head 
Start.”  Its purpose is to give a 
fighting chance to children who 

(Othei-wise would start school 
I under hopeless handicaps.
I UPl reporters, conducting a 
j nationwide survey of achieve
ments and failures in the year- 

, lid poverty war, heard high 
'praise for Head Start in nearly 
every section of the country. 
The only exceptions were some 
areas of the deep South, where 
the project has been involved in 
controversy stemming from the 
non-segregation policies en- 

' forced by the Office of 
I Economic Opportunity (OEOl.

.\bout 5fi0.000 children, of all 
iages. were enrolled during the 
I past summer in 10.000 head 
t start centers across the nation 
I Most of them came from 
I homes so blighted by poverty 
I that they had never colored

I with crayons, liatened to a 
story, visited a zoo or enjoyed 
any of the other pre-school 
learning experiences which 
middle-class children take for 
granted: In some instances, the 
growth of their minds had been 
so stunted by deprivation and 
neglect that they had speaking 
vocabularies of less than 100 
words

Eight Weeks of Care
F'or eight weeks, they re

ceived attention rarely accord
ed to . children of poverty. 
Doctors checked their health 
and gave them immunization 
shots. Dentists examined their 
teeth. Other specialists tested 
their sight and hearing. Special
ly trained teachers led them 
gently into a strange new world

of books and pictures and 
music and classroom activity. 
Each day, they got a nourishing 
lunch—itself a novel exper
ience for many of them.

Even the strongest boosters 
of Head Start do not' contend 
that eight weeks of intensive 
training for the youngsters in

JUDGEMENT FOR DOG OHIV. 
ER
. TOKYO (U P I)-T h e  Tokyo 

District C o u r t  ordered 
taxi company to pay $139 to the 
owner of a dog that was hit and 
killed last April by a -car 
operated by the company. The 
dog, a dachshund, was owned 
by Mrs Makino Miyamoto It 
was killed while being walked 
by a housemaid.

kindergarten or first grade will 
put them on a par with 
children who have had four or 
five years of tender loving care.

PROTECTION /VSKED 
BOSTON (U P I)—State. Rep. 

Hames H. Kelly, D-Boston. 
introduced a r e s o l u t i o n  
to have the Boston Police
Department put under the 
supers’ision of the state because 
“ murderers are running ram
pant in the streets.*’

Kelly’s resolution referred to 
the many gangland killings that 
have taken place in greater 
Boston during the past several 
months.

Read The News Claulfled Ads

J  By DICK WEST
im H lN G T O N  (U p  I ) - A t  

^  next meeting of the Capitol 
l ^ s s  Investment Club, I intend 
to propose a change in the 
bylaws.

The club was formed by a 
group of newspapermen who 
planned to pool their resources 
(flO  a month per menober) and 
uae the capital to bring Wall 
Street to its knees.

At last report. Wall Street 
was still on its feet but the club 
was porstrate. Which leads me 
to believe that we should switch 
tactics.

As soon as the surviving 
shareholders have the strength 
to rcassejnble, 1 will recom
mend that we stop playing the 
stock market and start playing 
the supermarket.

I got this idea front a fellow I 
know who occasional does the 
grocery shopping for hU 
family. *

Prune Juiee Trends

For reasons that need not be 
discussed here, be has recently 
been buying a lot of prune 
juice. About two quarts a week. 
And he has noticed that the 
price tends to fluctuate.

“ Some weeks it’s 45 cents a 
quart; others as high as 58 
cents,”  he said. So he has 
begun speculating in prune 
juice.

One week he may buy as 
many as four or five quarts, 
taking a chance that the price 
will rise the following week, 
thus giving him a neat capital 
gain. On paper.

SNOOZ-AURM CLOCK
Dependable G .L  alarm dock with 
lighted dial and axclusive Snooz- 
Alarm* that lets you sleep for 10 
extra minutes, then wakes you again.

ZTOeTZ

$ 3 9 9

r E : tz: 1 F f

charge
H I

Downtown 107 N. Coronado Center

WANTED

EVENING
NEWSPAPER
CARRIER
BOYS
FILL OUT APPLICATION  
AND M AIL TO 
PAMPA NEWS 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
PAMPA, TEXAS

j i  fir I f?.
I.

r ^

CARRIER BOY APPLICATION FOR ROUTE

r

Name ........................
A d d re ea ..........................

A g e .......... P h o n e ............................... Own B lrjc le; Ve*

Yean Lived la Pam p a ........  ........................ .
Fatlier'a Name ........................ ............................. ..
Pktker'e Oeevpntioa ....................................................

No

ffhe J9amiia IfiUu Nphtb

Food King

OLEO
Solid 6 lbs.

12  Oz. Clan

.  N C C M E nT

SWEEPSTAKES
mMM)

DEUSEY

TISSUE 4 i(

Purex' ^G a l .___

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5Lbs.
Shurfine, 28 O t ___

APPLE BUHER

PRODUCE
Calif.

Leffuce . . . . . .  lb. 19c
u s. No. r  Red

Potatoes 10 lbs. 49c
Delicious

A pples____. . .  Lb. 19c
Ruby Red

Grapefruit . 5 lbs. 49c
FNirple Top

Turnips

kale Sere Taer
C k ild ra a  Jrink  
•ka kaat. . .

SHURFRESH
lb. 9c ' ___ MILK

Betty Crocker Family

Choc. Brownie Mix
Shurfine, 46 Oz. Can

Tomato Juice
Tender Crust '

Cook I0 S  Asserted 2 Lb. P k g .

SUGAR
Holly 5 lb. bag ^ 0 ^

Marshmallow
Creme

7 Oz. Jar 1 0 ^

Shurfine, 303 Can

Sauer Kraut -2
Kounty Kist

Corn Per

200 2 Ply

Kleenex
Economy Size

Kleenex Towels
Del Monte, 303 Can

Tomatoes

Folgers Shurfine

Coffee Cake Mix
Assorted

Lb. Can 4 For $̂00
Quality 'Thick Sliced

■*

BACON 2 Lb. $1.29
Ground' Beef 1 Lbs................  O

Grade A Whole ^ Fresh

Fryers_____ lb. 29c Pork Steak _ lb. 49c

Fine For Seasoning First Cut

Ham Hocks lb. 39c Pork Chops lb. 59c

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed. 
With $2.50 or More Purchase

CHOICE BEEF
Round
Sirloin
T-Bone Steak 8 9 k

FROZEN FO O D
Morton

Pot P ies____ m
Morton

TV Dinner . . ...Ea,39c
Bordens Glacier Club W gal j  A

Ice C ream ., ... m

FOODS
We Give Bucconeer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.50 or More Purchase 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK MO 4^4531 RESERVED

/ »
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Theae Prices Good 
Nov. SO—Dee. 1 

In Pam pa.

We Beaerve 
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U m H  ^waatHies.

SAVOR THE FLAVOR OF WONDERFUL PIGGLY W IGGLY B EEF!!!
Swifts Premium, Baby Beef ■ U.S.D.A. Grade A, Farm Fresh

ROUND I WHOLE
S T E A K  FRYERS

U 5D A. “A” Grade, Milk Fed

Fryers Cm Up ...... ...........

Swift's Premium* ‘

Sirloin Steak .....
Swift’s Premium, Baby Beef

T-Bone Steak___

POUND POUND

CA SH  CLUB WINNERS '
*100” WINNERS
JO H N  LEE—PAMPA " 

ERLA VALLISTER-PAM PA

WINNERS
JO E THOM PSON-PAM PA
JANE RA M IREZ-PA M PA .

W ANDA J O N E S -  " 
SKELLYTOWN

Armour’s Camp Fire9  ETC ^ ta . Swift f Premium, Baby Beef m

Chuck Roast........... p«»d 4 Y  Sliced Bacon 49

Armour Star

0 #  Sliced Bacon
109 Armour Star

M Blue Morrow's, Flash

D '  Ch. Wagon Steak12 es. pkf.

I.,ean, Fresh Dated

Sliced Bologna . .  12 et. pkq. Ground Beef Peeed

TOWELS
IT

DOG FOOD
IT

AJAX
29*

CASCADE
I T

CHEER

Softply 
Asst. Colors
Jumbo Roll

Ken-L-RatiofV "
26 Oz. Con

All Purpose Liquid. 
12c Off Label -
12 Oz. BH.

Dishwasher
Detergent
Giont Bov

New Blue Detergent, 
25c Off Label
King Size Box

Pet or Carnation, Evaporated . --4

M I L K
C & H PURE CANE

SUGAR

fall cans K

MANAGER'S SPECIALS
Ubby's
PEACHES -  ______ -
Pride
C R A C K ER S_________ -  .  L  23c
Pard
DOG FO O D _________ .  2 :;.". 29c
WUdemeat
PIE M IX ________ ___

re No. 2 $voo 
____^  Cant 1

Ranch Style
BEANS.. -  _ _  __________6r.95c
Zee M 400 Ct. $ V
FACIAL TISSUE _ _ _ 4  ka.ftt 1
Aurora
TOILET TISSUE ___ 4 IC  ‘1“
Tom Scott
N U TS_______________________ 55c

lb. bag

SW IFTS, ALL FLAVORS

M ELLORINE-^' cfn If

miMiiMmiiiHinminift
eU TN  WBCK COUPONS

• •  ! •  TWKV •

Ajrr WWDY DOLL
FASHION OUTFIT

%WMTM«e 
y  T r  COUPON 

CeuPOll Pti evSTOMN

ONir

HI PLAINS

TOMATOES 8 303 cans $

4

etlTM  WCBK COUPONS
» »< ■  W W M Ii M  *H*V •

a r r  w  v e n d y  d o ll

FASHION OUTFIT ^
wfW< Ties 
COUPON 

COUPON P«t CUptOMH

THRILL
Pink Liquid ‘ A P i  
Detergent with Pbde W
32 0 i .  Btl..

LAVA
The Hand Soap
3 Mod. Bore

BOLD -
New Regulated 
Suda Detergent —
Giant Box w w

CAKE MIX
Gladlola Pound . . ^ 1  €
18 Oz; Box ■ ®

Ken-L-Ratlon, Liver, rag. or Mew

DOG FOOD
He. 1

M.G.A., Sliced or Button

Mushrooms
4 2 ee. M

r | - iI

Sunshine, Hydros

COOKIES
45*1 k .  b « t  • m

f

Nest Fresh, Grade "A " Large
EGGS______ 2*doz. B9«
Heu-Seray, 1*« wr laM I M. hMtb

OVEN CLEANER _ 79c

Gold Medal. 30c Off Label 4
Flour _ 25 lb. bog $2.29
Maxwell House Instant, 10c off
CoHm __6 oz. jor 95c

BLACKBURNS, WAFFLE
____ 32 oz. boffleSYRUP i

e*A4 '«  airh. Chat. llarMa. eul<a 
T » I lo »  ar W hll#

C A K E  MIXES
Cireua. AU Flavori -

FRUIT DRINKS ,

ItM. II 
beiet

00

00

CHILI Ellii, N# leant
lig 24 az. can

Piggly Wiggly Coth Club Drowing Winner 
$250. First Wookly Drowing Winner $250.

MRS. JAMES'-BUSSEY 
' 1602 JOLIET ST.

PLAIN VIEW. TEXAS .

FRESH P IG G LY W IG G L Y  PRODUCE!

TEXAS

ORANGES

Fresh Frozen Foods
Sea Id Sweet
ORANGE JUICE _____ # 4 az. f|00

Banquet. 1
MEXICAN DINNERS .. . —  p\," 39c
Gold King. 1 
HUSH PUPPIES 'X  29c
Seabrook
CUT OKRA C  10 at. $ 1 0 0  — .0  pkgt. 1

, I .
y o V -e W

POTATOES
8 M?’ 39c

TURNIPS'
Leael
Grawn....... Faued

CAPSULE. REG. $1.49

CONTAC
Secret, 15c Off, Reg. $1.49, Family Size #  ■ ■

DEODORANT  ̂|$ 1 2 9

DOmLEON WED.
. WITH I2A0 PURCHASE!

APPLES
Rad. Dalialaui 
New Mavica A  Ik.

Ponds, Med. Size Jar, Reg: 79c
COLD CREAM ___________ft
S Oz. Ctn., Ref. 09c
MASSENGILL POWDER.
Fireside, Choc, or Banana ‘
SWEETIE PIES ____boft 37Cl

Lowest

Pig
^ .4.
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Harvesters^ Demons Have Cage Battle Tonight
Pampa (hoots for their third 

victory and second  ̂ in succes
sion tonight at Dumas, in the 
second game of the two-game 
affair between U>e two squads.

Coach Terry Culley’s crew 
downed the Demons 7&-41 in the 
of’^nine game of the season for

both teams in HarvMter field- 
house.

Since then Pampa has won 
one of two contests and stand 
2-1 for the season. Dumas iost 
two otiier outings, 7&-3B to Palo 
Duro and 82-S3 to Piiillips.

After the Dumas affair tike

Harvesters split a pair of games 
at Denton over the weekend.

Following tonights tilt the 
Harvesters will be idle until 
Thursday when t h e y  enter a 
three day tournament at Plain- 
view with 15 other teams. - 

Finals of the tournament will

be played Saturday night.
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. Pampa 

plays Channing.
In other Thursday games Bor- 

ger and Adrian get things start
ed at 10:30 a.m.; Big Sprmgs 
meets Lubbock Coronado at 12 
noon, then comes Pampa; Mc-

Adoo and Plainvicw Juniors 
play at S p.m.; Midland Lee and 
Levelland have a 4:30 p.m. con-1 
test; Phillips and Plainview 
Washington meet at I  p.m.; | 
Plainview and Dimmitt meet at j 
7:30 p.m. and Abilene Cooper i 
and Abernathy wind-up f i r s t '

night action in a 9 p m. game, lin e  playing Fritch at 5:30 p.m. jSaturday night 
LOe ninth grade host Borger

Austin today and Pampa ninth 
travels to Amarillo to m e e t  
Amarillo River Road.

The two ninth grade teams 
play in a tournament at Bor- 
ger Friday and Saturday with

F'riday and Pampa and Borger 
Houston playing at 6:30 p.m.

Kenneth McWilliams was nam
ed winner of this weeks Harvest
er of the week award for his out- 
! standing offensive and defensive 
play against Denton Friday and

1

4 ' i

Phils Look for Another 
Trade After Buying Linz

Rambling 
With Red

BON CA08S
I

McWilliams also contributed to 
the Pampa offensive might with 
34 points Saturday night.

Amarillo, Lubbock and Palo 
Duro remain the only unbeaten 
^ A  clubs with Caprock, Mon
terey, Pampa all having lost 
one three and Tascosa 1-2 
and Borger and Plainview win
less in three starts.

Pampa has the highest offen
sive average among 3-4A clubs 
with a 75.7 mark and second 
highest defensive average at 
57.7.

«<
FORT LAUDERD.M.E, FU. 

(UPD —The Philadelphia Phn. 
lies, invariably the most active 
inter-league traders in the 
'majors, were cooking up still 
I another deal today.

Monday, they completed the 
first inter-league deal of the

from the Chicago White Sox in 
1950.

A year ago they made three 
quick inter-league deals in a 
row during the meetings, 
winding up with Dick .Stuart 
from the Red Sox, Bo Belinsky 
from the .Angels and Ray

meetings by landing shortstop | Herbert from the White Sox

released veteran catcher Del 
Crandall and replaced him, in 
delayed draft, with catcher 
Jess Gonder of Richmond in 
the International League.

*The California Angeles signed 
former World Series hero l.ew 
Burdette as a free agent The 
39-year old right-hander pitched

Yankees for utility infielder the big news here Monuay. 
Ruben Amaro. {Yankee G e n e r a l  Manager

Now they’re after even Ralph Houk insisted the trade

Phil Linz from the New Yorkj The Llnz-for-Amaro swap was for the^ubs and Phillies this
past season. His record, a far 
cry from the late 50s when he 
help^ pitch Milwaukee to 
National I^eague titles, was 3-5 
with a lofty 5.44 era.

'The majors drafted 22 minor 
league players for 1448.000 
Monday and the AAA and A.\ 

the low

bigger game.
They have a 

dea' in the works that would 
send outfielder Adolpho Philips

“ should prove beneficial to both 
multiple-player clubs.”

Amara, a native of Mexico, 
baited 2M in 1904 but his

'and reliever Jack Kaldschtin to average dipped 52 points to .212 
the Baltimore- Orioles for this 

'outfielder Jackie Brandt, either 
pitcher John Miller or Darrell 
i Knowles, and another Oriole

“ O kllr N*w« Stan  Photo

IT  M A Y  BE W IN T E R .. .But this Pampa fisherman, K. E. 
Rasco, 1009 Prairie Dr., doesn’ t mind as long as he can 
catch fL^  like these. Ra.sco caught six black bass that 
w e i g h e d ' p o u n d s  with the heaviest an̂  eight-pounder. 
He caught them all at Baker Lake. _J

player. —Tha New York Mets bought
“ W’e're not through dealing!outfielder A1 Luplow f^om 

by any means,”  declared jcieVeland for cash and a minor
Manager Gene Mauch after the'league player to be designated 
Phillies obtained Linz Monday, 'later. The Meta also sent right.

The Phillies have shown a j handed pitcher Tom Parsona to 
marked preference for inter-{Houston to complete a previous 
league deals since they picked deal for catcher Jerry Grote 
u ^odtfie lder Johnny Callison | —The Pittsburgh - Pirates

past season. At that, he | teams dipped into 
was five percentage points - minors for 41 player^ at a cost 
better than Linz. {of r28«.000

In other deai.s Monday: Most notable

Rough Saturday
Tigers, Bucks

11964 club that posted a 10-1 rec
ord and lost in the first round

By RON ('ROS.S 
News Sports Fklltor 

Both White Deer and Groom] of bi-district, 
will have their work cut out for Tlie Bulldogs have scored 506 
them Saturday in regional and points and given up but 94. a
bi-district football playoffs.

White Deer meets ('oahoma 
in the quarterfinals of the class 
A playoffs at 7:30 p m. in Plain- 
view and Groom tackles Bronte 
at 7:30 p m. In I>ubbock.

Both win be favored, al- 
thou^ both have injuries and 
are fMing their toughest foes of 
the season.

White Deer is probably hurt 
must by injury with the area's 
leading scorer. Handy Elliott on

7.9 defensive average. They 
weigh about 166 pounds per man 
in the line and 166 1 in the back- 
field and have speed.

Tony Butler, 207 pound full
back has been the big gun in 
the Dogs attack, tcormg 128
points. He - has carried 181
tii^ s  fof 1,442 yards, an aver
age of eight yards per carry.

If this isn’t enough quarter
back Marshall Williams r u n s  
and passes, doing both well The

tha doubtful list with a bad an- > 156 pounder has carriixl 34 
kle.

to tha 8-B champioirahip.

Bronte has scored 306 points 
for a 27.9 per gama averaga and 
have given up but 119 for a 10.9 
defensive mark.

Tha Longhorns ara long on 
speed and experience with sev
en starters back from a team 
that finished 2-8 a year ago. 
They have 11 lettarmen back 
also.

^ r o n te  is big in the line, aver
aging 170 6 p o u n d s  per man 
from end to end and 153 pounds 
per man in the backfield.

for 972 yards and 12 touch
downs.

Five starters dot tha L  e ■ g- 
hems offensive line, oi|^| four 
year starter and another a three 
year regular back.

among the 
draftees were former Cleveland 
outfielder Ty Cline, who went 
to the Chicago Cubs from 
Richmond, and pitcher Moe 
Drabowsky, w‘ho went to 
Baltimore from Jacksonville.

I

Bowling

t- 74 times, hitting 37. 16 of which ____________ ‘ „

as a fresh-

Coach Colie Huffman report- 74 times, hitting «• j
ed that both Calvin Luman andjhave been for touchdowns. ____
Gary Stewart, both starters, has scored 72 points, 
were out of school Monday. { The Bulldogs have a halfback 

Coach Ronnie Mills feels his | who isn’t shy either. John Gib- 
Tigers will be lucky to stay in son, 176 pounder has carried 67 
the game .Saturday with star|tiroes for 904 yards, an average

Bowling Belies 
First Place: Alley’ Kats.
Team Hi Game: Bowlegs. 606 

^  . Team Hi Series: Bowlegs
Doug McCatchen, a 185 pound ; 1710.

fullback has been the ace of thei in j ({i Game; Dorothy <»igned»; center
wan, 177.

25 From State 
Colleges Drafted 
By Pro Teams
By I'nited Press International
The two pro football leagues 

drafted 25 pla.vers from Texas 
colleges and got another six 
from Southwest Conference 
member Arkansas. ,

Only a few of the Texas play- 
eri were drafted by both 
leagues, but four of the Arkm- 
■as players were dual choices.

Here are those picked, -"by 
schools ‘

Texas — Linebacker Tommy 
Nobis, Atlanta and Houston; 
end Pete I-ammons, Cleveland 
and New York Jets; back Phil 
Harris, New York Giants; 
tackle Diron Talbert, Los An. 
geles future

Southwest Texas Tackle Wil
bur Ayler, Minnesota and Hous
ton; tackle Jerry Oliver, 
Miami; defensive back Dick 
Suffel, Houston.

North Texas - Tackle Martin

lettered last year
man.

' (Quarterback David Glenn can 
pass and has hit 53 of HR tries

halfback Larry Lamberson still 
bothered by bad knees and an
other starter with a dislocated 
shoulder.

and hasof 3 5 yards a carry 
scored 44 points. '

In the line Coahoma is led by 
two three year letterfnen anil 

Both Coahoma and Bronte are three two year lettermen 
loaded with talent Coahoma isj Groom will find in Bronte a 
12-0 and Bronte is 9-2. - iteam that lost its first two out-

Coahoma’s entire first un iting! and has since reeled 
features starters back from alnine straight victories enroute

Ind. Hi Senes: 
wan, 4.52.

Dorothy Co-

Bob Sanders, Atlanta.
Baylor—Defensive end Rali>h 

Dunlap, Detroit future; end 
Willie Walker. San Francisco 

Texas .44M—F̂ nd Ker Mc-

The Christmas season Is uixxi us and while you are 
shopping around for gifts here are a few you might pick 
up or tell Santa the follow ing jieople are In dire need of.

Christmas Gifts
'F ’ootball coach Eurai Rartwey needs a bit more quick

ness in his football players (this item won’ t be easy to 
find), a little more experience (another tough item) and 
some fans with more patience and a winning football team.

Terry' Culley doesn't need much, just a few less fouls 
and better shooting from the free throw line (you can 
buy this at practice) and maybe another 6’2 or 6’3 player.

Coach Gary’ Griffin needs a stronger heart after the 
Shockers dropped an exdting 72-71 contest to' Denton 
Friday night.

The Pampa and Ijee Junior High coaches need to know 
what their schedule is. Athletic Director Weldon Trice 
hasn’t shown them all games scheduled yit, they may 
be surprised.

Ray Rodgers Jr. needs to kill a deer before the sea
son ends. He also needs (0 keep from getting stuck in 
the sand.

Tex DeWeese needs to find a new City Hall Cat or take 
over my rumor-prone dog, who ia great at telling secrets 
and not wanting you to use them, even when they appear 
elsewhere.

More Speed
Randy Matson neeas a new pair of feet. His are still 

sore from basketball practice and have been slowing 
the giant down a bit.

The Baltimore Colts need a little more schooling in 
arithmetic, after drafting Randy they find out he doesn’t 
graduate for two years.

White Deer coach Colie Huffman needs moie speed on 
his football team and then they’d probably score 100 
points a game or more.

Groom coach Ronnie Mills needs a few more Larry 
Lambersons and they’d do the same.

Both need to win Saturday to claim regional and state 
championships. Good luck.

The 3-4A basketball coaches need to figure out a way 
to stop Pampa because they are gonna finish higher than “ t l " ’;’*
third, sfu  i-T«

Montfrrjr sa. i Mv im  f  4* H*rclar4 ST,

i.vrr nrva-a kkmi i.ts
P *l» Our« Tk PumM M, Si« S f  > t 

?• Ml LukhorS S4. MnII- 4
SI MidlaiMl l «a  S  Mont*i»« SI 
ntm n  (Mnaa Paaraian Caprota 
IMraaa Krtmr 17 fMaaaa S3. Tavnaa 
Pain Dura U  JMifllaM C  YalrU 
Rnrc* to Danuin 71. Pampa *4 I 
k - ir  ss. B)( SprPW SI: Stoiiiarar 3* 
Ancvki *4. YalaU « .  Smfpr •« »-
rain M. Xrtor 47 Capm-k • -  OHaaia k»: 
Taa> naa SI. Patralaa 47, Ana nils 'vl. 
IMraaa 42 TVrniaii 74 Capmrli n  Yr- 
tnr S2 Taimaa 47. Palo nuro 74 YiailA 
•A .MUtUnd S4. Borgrr 44. Pamp* « ,  

nn •> laa Anpaio S« Plalinlra 4S.

Read the News Classified Ads I>ean, Green Bay and Buffalo;
. . ________ ________ j punter Phil .Scoggin, Miami

j  r m n i j i A b U e s e  ('hristian T a c k l e

Kansas City A ’s need still another manager, Alvin 
Dark can’t w-in there if he couldn't at San Francisco.

West Texas State coach Joe Karbel needs another 
■ Butch Waltershled for the 'fifi season.

Green Bay needs a new offense badly. They looked like 
a poor college team against LA.

The Dallas Cowboys need to play four good quarters 
of defense. TTiere is no excuse for leading 21-6 at the half 
and loaing. '  . .

Kenny Hebert needs at least an honorable mention on 
some All-American team after having a great year with 
Houston. He’ll make* some pro team a great Held goal 
kicker.

Ron Cross needs to quit writing such siUŷ  columns 
and stick to business.

And last, all area basketball coaches need to send 
In their srlHKlules, pronto._______

M-State Leads Final 
Poll; Hogs are Second

k w, -iiA

K E N N E TH  MC^HIUJAMS 
. ,  K<M>d wnekfod

m«TEJCT S-AAA4 SM OBIM
B«mi IdVM rrt. %vff.

AmaHHo .....................  S • 73 9 4S 9
Lubtoork ................ J 9 C3.0 M l
Ptio t)ur9 ................ I  9 71.6 JB.9
CAprorh ................3 1 C 6  O.S
Mcmurgjf .................  I  1 ICO 411
PimpR ...................  1 I 717 97 7
T**r»3g9 ....................  1 I  46 9 19 T

...............  .. 9 3 571
PlatrM#Nr 9 - 1  SO  ST#

TMIII n rM T S  M NEIH
T V K ^ A Y  Pampdi at DumaA 

far at Cmnymx. Mtdiao# at Platn\t9«t 
Utfaft«a at iAiMMatk.

THUftADAY ~  O # a • t a Touraantaiit 
fC'apiork va Otaaaa Biaraabaar at I  
pm . Labbnrk t i . Amahtia Canar at
6 IS am .). Piaiavtaw Toumaaiam tPtaia- 
bi#a. Bitrtrar an# Pampa L

KRTDAY — Amanllo at Albuquarau# 
Hichlan#. Tauttaa at Alntd^utroua Saa- 
dia, PaU> Duia 4<iuM#hra<l#r <Patn Dura 
\g llarafor# at I  16 pm .; Omta va 
(Vnvtan at 7 p m.». OfWtha Tournamant 
(Caprorti and ulihhmkt; Ptainviaw 'Taur- 
namant Pampa Ptaim'iash and Bnrgart; 
Ir ’̂inc Invitational Toumamant <Mnnt^ 
ray*.

SATURDAY ^  AmarUla at Alboauar> 
aur 4«ndia Ta*«<iaa at Albuauaraua 
Hifbiand. Palo l>aro douMrhaadar "hrM 
niund Isiar a at 7 p.m.. flifC touihI am* 
narg at 9 Yl p m » Oda»aa ToumamanI
4i'ap««Ma an# i .4i94kh'Ii » . PtatitvMTw Tmir>
namant • Plain'la^* Pampa an# llorfartj

Dm ton

NEW YORK

Jack Leadsin  
Prize Money

PALM BE.\CH GARDENS, 
FTs. t r i ‘ H —Jack Nicklaus lias 
double proof that he’s the 
world’s best golf player - his 
record on the links and the size 
of his bank book.

The Colli mbu* Ohio, belter 
officially sas declared the 1966 
Professional Golfers Associa. 

iL 'P I' —Michi-lwon only four games and lost tion money champion today
A • At. sAneiri... I,.,.* AX. . ______

o f f ’ ;m t h
v f :a r TLF.SOAY, NOVEMBER 99, 1965

Russell Missing From Leaders

MikA 1.0.  8»n .State accepted the 196.5'five last season Before the 1%5 v*,th a record toUl of 1140 752.
taeWe lAirrv Cox Denver* ' i N a t i o n a l  College Football{campaign began. Duffy stated Nicklaus also was the N o. 1 

XMI' R«Pic inhn Rn44*rirk iChsmpionship today and head that the team was improved winner in 1964 with a bankroll 
Green Bav future * ’ !coach Duffy Daugherty wasted.but faced a rough schedule and of 2113.284.

S F. Austin Defensive end'"® *  admonishing his! would befoitunate to match Nicklaus won f i v e  t o li r-
Doii Ixirenz. Miami - players that they must win one last year’s mark naiiients this year, more than

Texas Twh Halfback Jerry i"  prove the honor With the addition of sopho- any other golfer, and his
Lovelace. Washington

* 
ĵt 1

NEW YORK (U P l) -T h e  
National Basketball Associa
tion's balance of personnel

Lamar Tech-Back Jake Da 
vid. Los .Angeles 

.Arlington Male- End Joe O’ .
Brien, 1am .Angeles

West Texas Tackle George on the United 
Allen, Dallas and Houston tional rating board Monday.

Texas A&I -Quarterback Ran
dy .John.son, Atlanta (signed) 
and Denver.

is all theirs. more fullback Bob Apisa iwho successes included the Masters
The surprising Spartans su -,R "'"«l «66 >«''ds). sophomore and Thunderbird.

. w
%

Y U

>  •# Y

thored their first perfect season halfback 'J ' '
since 1952 and were voted the .'»rdsi and rookie linemen Joe 
national title by the 35 coaches Przbycki and Nor^ Jenkins.

PrM « Interna- fhe Spartans formed an offense 
that averaged more than four 
touchdowns a game. Quarler- 

“ I l ’s a great honor to be sieve Judav passed fee
_____ _______ _________ selected by your fellow coaches-^ 173 y.^ds and seven TDs.
strength this year is umler. Bice - ('luard Jim Vintng. At- ** having the nation s outstand. 1 Spartans' defen.se was
scored today with statistics lanta. teanr.’ Daugherty s a i d .  nation against
show ing five different stars Tarleton Stale-Tackle Randy j ^  ground attacks anJ allowed
UukHine the inHivi<iii.i ..noncivA Winklei Detroit ' ** " team on Jan 1 in a (ewer points per game than any

.Me.Marrv-Defensive back Bill
Bonds Kansas City judgment of those | by 268-pound defen-

•Arkinsa. Guard Mike sive end Charles Smith. 286-
der, Atlanta and Miami; guard , .  „ .

Michigan State wilt f a c e j i u c a s  and 205-pound linebacker

leading the individual uflensivc 
departments.

Jerry West of the Ixis 
Angeles I.akers. Johnny Green 
of the Baltimore Bullets, Oscar 
Robertson of the Cincinnati 
Royals, Jerry Lucas of the 
Royals and Guy Rodgers of the 
San F'raocisco Wan iors each is 
a leader in a key 
department.

Wilt Chamberlain of 
Philadelphia 76ers and 
Russell
are conspicuous

Dick Cunningham. Detroit, end 
Bobby Crockett. New York Gi
ants and Buffalo: back Bobby 
Burnett. Chicago and Buffalo; 

offensive hack Jim Lindsay. Minnesota 
and Buffalo; tackle 

the liams^ Minnesota.
Bill

of the Boston Celtics Threo Pfo Clubs Fighting for Garrett
ipictioua by t h e 1 r ^  ^

rCl..A in the Rose Bowl Jan 1 Godvert. Michigan State 
after winning its first Big Ten gave up only 6.2 points (>er 
title out right and compiling a game George Webster also 
HW record. jwas a standout as a roving

Jim Wil-' FN'en Daugherty was sur- hack on defense.
_____ IpfW d «t the .Spartans, who] YORK U P D  - The

iCniied Press International final 
1965 major college lootball 
ratings with first-place votes 
and won-lost-tied records inabsences from leadership in ' By United Press internatioiial |Mike Garrett record-setting 

KOTing and rebounding, respec-j Preliminary skirmishing in.Hpijman Trophy-winning South ;paiootheses;
lively, but eM-h is a threat and pro football’s battle of the
trails in the current standings checkbooks resulted in a
at least |tai1ly becauiis of fewer standoff tiut “ high noon’ ’ is 
fames piaycd. jrapltfly approaching for several

West has scored 721 points intcliibow'iiers out to win the draw 
23 games for 31.4 average, for college football's top stars 
f'hamberlain is second with 620 of 1966. 
points in 19 gam es-(a  32 6 One of the big battles
average), followed by Don Ohl' 
of the Bullets, Dick Barnett of 
the New York Knicks and

lern California halfback. The 
I Rams and Chiefs were under
stood to be negotfating for 
Garrett at around the $100(100 
price when it was reported that 
the Raiders have Indicated they 
are willing to sign him foi a

.STRONG POINTS —  Wilt Chamlierlaln, 1.T, Philndelphla's 7-1 c e n te f lM p m o n s t r iitP S  hi.*, 
trwnendoiM strength while scoring two points for the 7^rs. With his good left arm, 
Wilt fends off Jim Washington, center, and Bill Bridges of the St. Houis Haw ks, then 
#unka the ball with the other hand.

Robertson. 
Green leads’ In field goal 1

apparently is shaping □p'tw®-year. $300,000 pact, 
between the Lot Angeles Kama ' Garrett is a former teammate ' 
of the National lieague and the;of Pete Beathard. Kansas 
Kansas City Chiefs of the (City’s No. 2 quarterback but 
American lieague -with the has obvious reasons for playing

percentage with 532. Robertson possibility that <tha AF'L's ili l-os Angeles. The Raiders, of 14, I.ouisi»7ia Slate 16- 15 itiet. 
is*tha free throw leader with an Oakland Raiders, arc horning injeourse. would have to acquire Georgia. Tulsa, 5: 17, (tie), 
.962 percentage, Lucas Is tops 1 from the outsidic. ithe draft rights from the Chiefs Mississippi, Kentucky, Syracuse
with an avaraga of 24.4. i Tha objact of attention iaiio order to make a firm o#er. i3; 20, Colorado 1

Team
1. Mich. ,St. <261 ll(M)l 343
2. .\rkati.siis i5i llO-OI 300
3. Nebraska (21 (10-01 279
4 Alabama (8-1-1 > 213
5. l in .A  (7-1.II 206
6. Mis.souri i72-l) 142
7. Tennessee i6-l-2i 91
8. Notre Dame (7-2.1) ' 84
9 So. Calif, 17-21) 82

10 Texas Tech (8-2) 60
Second 10-11 Ohio State 38,

12 (tie). F'lorida aiHl Purdue 22:

NOW  T H K l W EDXF;s DA\

r r r
(M’F.NS 1:45

A m i.T S  85c CHILD 3^

NOW w V'D.\K«DA\

ADULTS 70( CHILD 25c 
|>.)I I»» V’ W i.^Tb’.nN

VBu iib
n i

PLUS 2ND HIT;

BOUNTY HUNTER-  
LAW ABiDINC KHLERI

KACIVUi
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A HatcJifal Ncwrupaper

EV’ER STRIV ING  fc\)K TIUl IXJP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN  EVEN BL 'ITER  PLACE TO U V E  

The Pampa News Is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from govemmenL Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy.‘ It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus con.sistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Escalation

FrmlniRt? Wreag Label!
, NEW YORK (N EA ) — O n #  
'o f the things we have never I 
I really understood is w hy a worn-1 
I an is called a feminist if s h • | 
: objects to the status of women i 
tin a man's world.

Social 'Security' Tax Boost
You may hav# heard politi

cians refer to the government's 
Social Security program as an 
‘‘ insurance’ ’ rather than a

1. .^dd the amount of the pay. 
ment to his costs, in which case, 
the consumer pays it.

2. Decrease the amount

We know quite a few women 
of this variety who appear to be 
forever fighting for equality of 
the sexes But their very last 
concern seems to be for things 
feminine.

(juite the contrary. As far as 
iwe can tell, they are much 

o f . more interested in man's status

•tax." If you buy that line, you wages lie pa>s. in
ought to try telling Uficle Sam,the worker pays 
thanks, but you have decided] 3 Reduce his profits, which

which c a s e "*  world, and in the ways 
land means to cure man of that 
condition.

you dont want to participate, .means he will have less to in- 
It’s a tax. all right, and it’s Aest in tools to create more jobs 

going to be more expensive . and add to the real wealth of the type of 
come 1966. Even if it were an ^community, in which case ev.^!would he

To our way of thinking, fern- 
inist is the wrong label for this 

woman. Manicurist 
much better .And so

I w ould mandible, manacle a n d  
; mangle.

I The trouble is that those 
words have already been as- 

I signed other meanings. T k n 
only word nvnilable with t h e  
same ring to it is emancipated. 
And while we do not like it 
murk, there is no way out bat 

, to talk about today's emancipat
ed woman as compared with 
her great-grandmother.

We have gone into this mat-

insurance program, it is com-,eryone pays. 
pulsor>‘. You don't want it orj This is the 10th time Social 
need it? You take it anyw ay. j Security taxes have been raised 
You and your employer are for-jsince the system was started 
ced to f i y  dearly for the so- during the Roosevelt regime in 
called benefits, Yoii ah pay for 11937. Strangely, the tax was not 
the salaries and exi>ense$ of the, increased at all during the first 
large army of Social Stcurity' 13 years. .All 10 raises liave been 
workers who administer t h e  squeezed into the last 16 years, 
program and who lobby f o r  lieginnuig with 1950. 
further expansion of the system Many people actually will pay 
In order to beef up their army.'more Social Security faxes than 

When you receive your first,they will pay income tax. Won't 
paycheck in 1966. you will find that chap the Internal Revenue 
that you have received what boys'* For instance, a man who; ter in some detail by way of an- 
amounts to a cut in pay. That is.jhas a wife and four children and nouncing that the General Fed- 
the deduction for your Social'makes $106 65 a week will find,eration of Women’s Guhs is 
Security tax will be increased.'that his employer is withholding presently celebrating its 75th 
leavmg you less money to lake from his pay more Social Secu-] anniversary, 
home with vou and to spend as ity taxes 11237 30 a year) than ysomen have come a long way 
you see fit. . taxes ($22.3 601. jsince those davs in their fight

Congress has increased the What's the reason for all the to be equal partners in a man's 
tax rate from three and five, increases' Part of It Is due 1olworld.
eights iier cent on the first $4,- the new medical care for thej „  . i.  ̂ *!.•
800 of our wages, to four and ,a {f^  program w'hich our soci-i ••'ound in this
one-fifth per cent of Uv first $6.. ahstje Congress approved. The * *
600 of your wages. That s a hospital tax begins next i advance should b#
maximum* increase of $103 20 year at the modest rate of 035 emancipation,
for each employe.  ̂ per cent of taxable payrolls im .' .As early as 1908. the Creneral

It means that if you make $.5,-'posed on both employe and em- Federation of Women's Clubs 
000 a year, you will pay $210 to plover It will gradually in- began a campaign in Congress 
the Social Security program crease to 080 per cgnt and you 
next year, compared to the $174,^an bet salely that it won’t end 
you will pay this year If you there.
make $6 000 a year, vou will pay _  . . , .u
$252, compared to the p-esent principal reasons for the
$174. If you ipake $6 600 a year

Pull Up A Chair
By

Frank Markey
Folks in the hinterlands be- 

lieve you can get anything you 
may want in New York mere.

Hunt
for
Truth

•Y  H. L  HUNT

STRANGE STANDARDS 
There are no indications that

ly by picking up the telephone the so - called American Nazi 
and ordering it. Maybe they're j Party has found public support.
right. At any rate, a Manhattan 
restaurant chain lends credence 
to that belief by offering three, 
four and six • foot sandwiches 
delivered to your home or 
apartment. The tasty delicacies, 
specially prepared for parties, 
include a dozen different kinds 
of meats, cheese, anchovies, red

nor has it found champions 
among the leaders and intellec
tuals of this country. But not so 
the icommunists. They openly 
shut; down our institutions and 
block our thoroughfares w i t h  
demonstrations, and they do not 
suffer as much public indigna
tion as one crackpot Nazi stick-

and green peppers, and vege- ing a swastika somewhere in the 
tables. Seeing a hostess wheel | middle of the night, 
in a six-foot sandwich and a

Backstage
Washington

Feighan’t House Subrom- 
mittee Probing Illegal 
I'.S. Visit. Meetings of 

Italian Reds

C AP ITO L E\X :

Nuts And 
Bolts Guys 
O f Politics

ROBERT ALLEN P A l’L  SCOTT

But the employe is

to establish what they called "a
Department of Education whose i ences with Red leaders in this 
head thaH be a Cabinet officer." |Country.

Two years later they began | Reprosentative M I c h a a 1 
rate increases are that the gov-' campaigning for a similar stat- Feighan. D-0., subcommittee

a Department of Health, chairman, has information that 
On the other hand, from what in a series of meetings in New 

w e have seen, it it a bit below I York the U.S. and Italian Coin-

WASHINGTON — The Houseltion on the admittance of foreign 
Immigration Subcommittee is j  Communists, 
investigating the mysterious il-| Representative Feighan plans 
legal admittance into the U S. |to summon State Department 
of a group of top Italian Com-1 officials for a full account of 
munists for clandestine confer- , this a.slonishing affair, and an

carving knife should be enough 
to sober up any party. I

Today’s smile: The fellow onj 
the meat counter at the super, 
market asked a customer: 
"Would you like some round 
steak, m adam '" She replied: 
"1 don’t care about the shape 
of it as long as it’s tender and 
reasonably priced.”

We wonder if any columnist 
anywhere ever gained the wide
spread acceptance and respect 
accorded the late 0. 0. McIn
tyre, whose "New  York Day- 
By - Day”  antedated Winchell, 
Kilgallen, Wilson and all t h e  
rest. He wrote from a country 
town angle of the Big Town’s 
glamour and the metropolis ne
ver lost its thrill for him. He 
once summed up the "secret" 
of writing In two sentences: " I  
learned to write by writing. I 
do not believe there is any other 
way.”

TTioughts while shaving. T h e  
expression "the almighty d o 1- 
la r" was a phrase coined by 
Washington Irving in hit novel 
"The Creole Village”  . . . Com
puters are Used for ever>’thing 
these days. Recently at L a s  
Vegas one was used in an ex
periment to see if it cbuld beat 
the ’ ‘house, 
machine won $.350 in less than 
an hour . . . Back in the 20's, 
at the height of his infamy, 
"Scarface" A1 Capone, the Chi-

or more vbu will pav r277 2a  more mon- us for
compared’to the present $174 administering the program. —  ‘

not the amount of the benefits
iv one who will feel the p i n c h . b e i n g  raised constantly by 
> employer is required For example last
itch the employe tax. doMarS'^^r an across-the-^rd in

crease in benefits of 7 per cent

unequivocal statement of pol
icy.

Intelligence authorities have 
informed Feighan that Pajetta 
recently attended conferences 
of high-ranking Communists in 
Moscow and Prague, and was

means that
^ht and two-fifths per cent o f i * * *  ^ * "* * !‘  ̂ to offset the rising 

toi;.! fsxahl* navro lls '«»* ‘  bving. How about that',

r dollar. This

the total Uxable payrolls I >" ‘ be passage of legislation that
earned in 1966 will be taken by , money is being sto-1 „tablished the Pure Food
the government to help pay the , Bureau in 1907. the Children's!
costs of the Social .Secuirty dw^n t think you have. Wom-
tem. That is a maximum enough to lake care of Bureau in IFiO.
$554 40 per employe, and t h e r e ' s ! .Starting iii 1926. they began 1 
more to come. The new law tMiere » i l l  U end' Is such an working to erase illiteracy ; 
calls for still further increa-tes."in.surance”  program a proper. The emancipated women we 
in future years It is scheduled function of government' You know are all in favor of Pure' 
to increase until it readies 11 might try a.sking some of the 
arid thrte-Tenths per cent, or law makers who enacted t h e  
$74,3 00 per emplove per year, program You won't get a 

It should be po iiij^ ou t. how-'straight answer, but at least it 
ever, that the mpkyer does-not, will give the politicians a

the status of an emancipated 1 munists discussed plans a n d ;  given a major role in creating 
woman to take up a career in ' strategy to expand and intensi-1 unrest and upiieuvals in Latin 
either teaching or nursing. fv agitation against the war in ! America.

The Federation has also beeniYl^^ 
given credit for a major share takeover peace and civil rights, activities of

e l^ e n U  and wganizations Guevara, former close
^ e  scope of these porten^us ',jp^,p„^„, Pf ^
talks covered operations in both 

S and Latin America.

By BR l (  E B10S.SAT 
Washington Correspondent

WA.SHINGTON (NEA ) —
Among present Democratic 
stale chairmen, only five, were 
serving before 1960. On the Re
publican side, just two state 
chairmen began serving before 
1960.

Indeed, the oldest Republican cago gangster, had an estimat- 
chairman in point of service is led income of $105 million a year 
Wirt Yerger of Mississippi, who from various rackets. Yet he 
just a few years ago was being j  listed himself on business cards 
hailed as a member of t he j a s  a "Second - Hand Furniture 
GOP’s “ new young b r e e d " ‘ Dealer.”  . ,. The Sugar Bowl 
in the South. He has been bat- 1 at New Orleans, La., is the 
tling to put together a party or- most aptly named of al) the 
ganizatiun (where none existed) bowl football games. The Sugar 
since the late 1950s. |Bowl stadium is said to be lo

cated on the site of the old plan
tation where sugar was first 
granulated in this country

Had we trained Luftwaffe pi
lots here during World War II, 
as we have Communist pilots 
during the Cold War, the nation
al clamor would never have 
subsided, and rightly so. Or sup
pose we had shipped to nations 
captive to the Germans, such 
as Norway and Czechoslovakia, 
armaments which could have 
been used by the Nazis. T h e  
families of men fighting 
the Nazis would have risen in 
righteous indignation at such ac
tions.

By today’s standards, we 
would have at least sent f o o d  
and "non-strategic”  Items to the 
nations evernin by the W^er- 
macht, if not to the Germans 
themselves.'

It is strange that Gus H a l l  
and Herbert Aptheker and the 
rest of the Communist Party's 
top propagandists are now in
vited to American Institutions to 
speak against our government's 
effort to halt communist aggres
sion. No one invited Herr Goeb- 
belt to come over and tell his 
side of the story while we were 
fighting Hitler.

Our top military planner. Gen
eral Wedemeyer, was invest!-

« "b i 'ic te kAl DiaCKjaClk, ine K^ancA h\m AnoMforflpartly because his ancestors 
were German. And loyal Amer
ican citizens, with sons in t h • 
U.S, Army, were kept under 
close surveillance because their 
ancestors were Japanese. We 
seem to have a unique double 

'standard where communists are 
concerned.

There have been 285 Republi- 
. . . . . .  . . can chairmen for the 50 states.

He Is reported to have taken District of Columbia, Puerto
•MW c r x tv i *  c s r « # t t r i f I / v e  I ■ • ■

Rico and the Vu*gui Is- Just think. New York's Radio

. . .  • '"h o  mysteriouslv dropped out
n Pajetta wasThe Italian group was headed

lands since the 1932 national .City Music Hall in Rockefeller 
convention. From 1952 forward, |Center uses enough electricity 
the Democrats show 279 holding annually to supply a town of

I Wit and Whimsy
Beggar Have you got a

dime for a cup of c ^ e e?
Student Oh, I ’ ll manage

somehow, thank you. "

by Giulrand 
Communist in

Pajetta. No. 2 ; ^  meetings at
his country and' “

pav the so-called employer’s I chance to practice talking out,pated woman is illiterate. It Is,
share He must either: of both sides of their mouths.

. . .  which Guevara was seen,
chief of the party s foreign sec-;
tion. and I.uigi Conte, member 1 Shortly thereafter, Guevara

food B„. ,ho, .ill « t  PI..UC ’ l ls ^ n T r . .r d "o m  T o i.

" « “ ' » » "  .r. I;” "'!AMERICA — Senator Robert
Among those they conferred : utilizmg

with in New York were G u 1 i "'•dcly-publicized 
Hall, secretarv of the U.S. Com-

these 53 jobs. Alaska and Ha- 
wall were represented long be
fore statehood.

The changes among national
committeemen are nearly

10.000 population for the same 
period The huge theater uses 
9S00O light bulbs, ranging from 
tiny 2 to 5000 watts . . . Inci- 
dentally, since the theater was

It would seem that the state 
of matrimony refuses to en. 
dure half-tlave and hall-free.

'opened in 1932. it has been vi.

weight, hold their hair in shape 
[and bring on romance.

It is unlikely that the emanci-

‘ sited by more persons than the

Do It Yourself
for.A community which can sur->iaIso be a sorry Investment 

vive only through federal aid is the rest of the taxpayers." 
when It will Ije "a  subsidized Mr. Geholz does not think 
ghost town.”  Robert P. Gerholz. much of federal urban renewal 
president of the Chamber o f , programs
Commerce of the I  nited States.' “ j cannot emphasize t o o  
said in a recent speech in Great strongly that private invest- 
Falls. Mont. ment must be the keystone in

" I f  a community e\-cr got tO‘|j,  ̂ Qf total community de-

just that she cannot read 
operating instructions for

th e
t he

i munist Party, and Henry Wins
. .  .,. . ,ton. Robert Thompson a n d

p ro^ r  care and h an d li^o f the, members of the
appliances that she n e ^  to executive committee, 
help k«^p her emancipated

Thrungh the ectien ef the Chl- 
rage Women's Clnb. the lllinoii

'The FBI, which got wind of 
the Italian group's illegal entry 
several davs after 1\s arrival.

tour of I
I.atin America to add a new ' 

..bloc to his vote-wooing rolls i 
In addition to the various oth

er elements, groups, Ia<?tions ■ 
and interests that he court.s, ] 
Kennedy has added farmers. In 
his talks, he Is acclaiming til
lers of the soil as vital and es-

not
so spectacular, but are never
theless notable. Again since . . .  ,
1952, the Democrats have had 
185 for 53 s(x>ts and the Repub
licans lUl. Each party shows on-

If a woman is an hour late 
returning home, and her h u s- 
hand is worried, she is flattered. 
If a man is' three hours late he 
is angry if anyone is worried.

ly three states with no change in 
tiiat 13-year period.

In 1965
have recorded 27 new\,chairmen. 
A few states show a total

.States. Maybe that’s why they 
call it the .Showplace of the Na
tion . . .  We don’t know how this 
compares- with other pro
fessions. but the nation’s medi- 

aiô tW' Republicans schools graduate 7700 doc- 
I tors a year . . . The Mmot 
(North Dakota) DAILY NEWS

Dieadlined a storv: "State Voters

l>eglsla(«re In 1899 passed ‘  h e importance ‘ actors in the attainrnent

tiie point where it really could 
not improve itself without feder- 
al help It would be time to; 
consider seriously wheilter it is ' 
worth saving.

"The way to tell the worth of 
your town, and gain an indica
tion of its future,”  he said, "is  
to find out whether needed im‘-'»

velopment If there is to be pri
vate initiative and private plan
ning, they must be backed by 
private investment."

As a matter of fact practical
ly nobody wlto has made a thor
ough study of it gives urban re
newal the applause of whole-

nation's first juvenile court law, 
which became the basie for all 
ether juveuile eeurt# lu the 
country.

At a great benefit to the coun
try. .And we have it on good au
thority t h a t  those juvenile 
courts would not be so crowd
ed today if more women would 
spend more time at home with 
their children.

Ten years before this centurv

I to the talks with the U S. Red 
leaders. It is known these dis- 

icustioni were similar to others 
held by the Italian group in 
Havana and Hanoi.

Still unfathomed is how and!

ofand preservation 
and justice.

This appeal to farmers is re
peated over and over as part of 
a "basic speedh”  Kennedy is 
using in the Latin American 
tour.

The talk in details in Iwhy the Italian Reds were ad 
mitted to the U S. I ‘ a**', varies

The Immigration laws bar « c h  country, but the underly 
entry of Communist Party 1 
members unless they have dip
lomatic status.

theme is the same, as fol
lows:

"Justice Is land for those who

nine or 10 such leaders for the
span here considered. Qiajj

Die country s interest in the.se the voters are w aking up,
otherwise "in-house" staUstics ^^en if it ’s only in North Dako- 

freedom of ‘ h® parties lies b  what they; t^
suggest — a rather shattering! countrv E d U  0 r speaking: 
discontinuity of political expert-• of the good things about 
ence at the state level, where j, that we’re not plagued
axiom has it that the “ parties by mostquitos and other 
really live.”  je^ts.

Obviously, from these figures, 
the two major parties seldom 
get a chance in the various 
states to develop the kind of 
serious professionalism t h e y

Teacher (asked her 3rd grad
ers) — What is the difference, 
between caution and cowar
dice? Little J iny thought a 
while, then replied, 

f.ittle Johnny — Caution Is 
when you're afraid, and cowar
dice is when the other fellow's
afraid.

Men still die with their boots 
on. but usually one boot Is on 
the accelerator.

dawned, the women’s clubs' RepresenUtive Feighan h a s ''’ ' *  by farming, and all the
were fighting against the ev ils ’ definitely established that the ha* seen that free farm-

provements offer good inve.st- ‘*ea‘^ed approval. of child labor and the needless kalian group carried diplomat-1 ®® “ 'eir own land are t h e
ment opportmtitiee for pnvate The fact remains, a n d  w e , ‘desecration of the n a tio n 'sp a ssp o rts  and were granted . means 
capital — whether t h e y  are ] should never forget it. w henev-j f>eauty spots and natural re-j Omittance visas by the 
something you wopld want to 'e r  one business or individual is soojees. embassy in Ottawa.

Three quarters of a centuryinvest your money in. If a pro- subsidized, it means that anoth- 
Ject cannot get the financial er business or individual is be- Ihe nati^ 's
backing it needs from the peo- ing stolen from And all the ra- -are being
ple^who stand to get the direct tionalizing in the world won’t f” '' quick
benefits from it, then it must change it one iota.

BFRRY'S WORLD

natural re
turned into 
and . easy 

meals. And as to the beauty 
spots — well, whose idea ia it to

In applying for the visas, the 
Italians claimed they were on 
"official business."

.SLICK HOAX — Evidence in 
Representative Feighan s hands 
proves conclusively the "diplo-

marry young, overpopulate t h e .  matic" passports -r which our
country, and need every avail
able fallow field for a housing 
development?

Nearly 80 per cent of the pub
lic libraries in the United States 
were started originally by wom
en's clubs many of whom still 
maintain the only public library 
in their communities.

Yes, and we thank them tor if

current in his information.
Whether weighing the results 

of voting, appraising candi
dates, or whatever, the chair- 

need for highe.st benefit to them-1 man needs the perspective of a 
.selves — and the nation. j constantly refreshed political

It if often said that state knowlege. He is part of the' 
I chairmen are the "real nuts and I party’s circulatory system. He 

of an abundant bolts guys" who form the tech-'cannot work well If sustained 
agriculture. You will develop i nical fabric of the parties. Yet, by nothing more than a cluster 
justice and freedom because whatever the prior experience of tiny capillaries, 
you believe in them no less than | of most such leaders, it is plain 1 (Commenting recently on t h e 
the rest of us.  ̂ ' tliey are in and out of the state I money difficultv, GOF N ônal

"W’e are as we act. We are | ebalrmanship so fast they can-1 Chairman Kay Bliss said ’* of
salary makes it imposst*̂ . , for

The teacher was having her 
^  trials, and finally wrote t h • 

'mother; Your son is the bright.
__'est boy in my class, but he is

jalso the most mischievous. 
What shall I do?

The reply came duly: Do as 
you please, I am having my own 
troubles with his father.

embassy in Ottawa accepted on 
face value — were spurious.

Not only has the Italian gov- 1 . .
ernment flatly denied issuing,^* human
the passports, but asked the ''^ * succes.sful

we act
the children and the heirs of j3y strong claim to a broad 
revolution, and we fulfill our ; f>rasp of political affairs, 
destiny only as we advtfnce the The picture has some brlght- 
struggle. . . .The responsibility j ness. iHie high turnover figures 

I of our time Is nothing less than magit the fact that some pro
to lead a revolution: a revohi- 

jtion which will be peaceful if
if 
if

.Slate Department for an ex
planation of the admittance of 
the communists.

The Italian government is 
sharply irked by the astonish-

we are fortunate enough; but a 
revolution which will come whe
ther we will it or not."

^gi JP9 yeuf $kew foeigfcf h es geed es thh toiicey •«•
• A — /(

sincerely. But the emancipated  ̂ing Incident because It recently 
women we know don’t ever g o ! refused entry to a delegation of 
near the library, unless it is to North Viet Nam Communists, 
do some work of research con-1 Rome is protesting that it is ' 
nected with getting ahead In a : highly embarrassing to h a v e ;  
man’s world. jthe U.S. admit Italian Commu-j

“ ] nista, while the Italian govern-!
Newlywed — Did you ment la barring North V I  e t- i 
that spllt-pea soup for namese Communists — at the

behest of the U.S.
In view of all this, the Italian i

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS
V w i WIWI ! •  w r it*  irour
•«*r ina ra p m m n ttttv t  In W ith -

fessionals switch from state 
chairman to national commit
teeman or even vice versa and 
that .some who drop out d 0 m e 
back. Among leaders of fairly 
b r i e f  statewide cxpertence, 
there are some extremely 
knowledgeable and infliieatial

most men to keep the chair
man’s job long — or to give it 
full time while they have it. The 
question is: “ Why do they take 
it?"

Die answer to that is — for 
glory, and possible later private 
gaih. That explains the fre- 
quently bitter struggles for t h e. 
post. I

At the grass roots, then, thei 
two parties are not the profe’s-j 
sional structures they arc com- [

"You ’ve never been to a psy. 
chiatrist’ ’ ’ exclaimed a girl- 
ahout-town to her best friend, 
“ why, you must be crazy,”

In fU r  i r S  A u it lf i .
H «r« am  td a lr a e O ra m ti

individuals.
But big Uu'uover ia the s to iy ! monly thought to be 

and money is the reason. Neith-1 For the party holding the 
er party can afford salaried White House, the matter is least 

; chairmen In the 53 posts across serious. State misjudgments can

Bats were responsible for
of N

(rVDIMAL)

Mr. 
make 
dinner?

Mrs. Newlywed—I've start^
It. but we can’t have it till to- government has asked whether 
morrow. It’s taken me all day there has been a change of pol
io split the peaa. |icy bx Ih* Jolioaao ndmlnistra-

.Waltar Houm  Offlos
e ia e »  W a ih in fta n  IS . D , C .
Can. AalaS V areerau«h . Sanata 
Blda-. W aahinetan M . D . C .
Ban. Jahn  T a w a r . Sanata 
O fflea BMe-. W aahinaton S I O. 0 .

Taxaa

lerAVBi 
Sra lng ar M clIAany,

Oraey Haaaiwaae,

the country. .Some .states cannot 
pay for an office or a salaried 
staff At least part of the vital 
telephone bill comes out of the 
chairman’s pocket.

be countered, if not Interfered 
with, in many ways.

But for a party like today’s 
Republicans, the problem Is not 

I trivial. Die vital state mechan-
When he takek over, he inher- isms needed tor rebuilding tend 

its few files, no research libra- often to sputter or move aim- 
whtaur.’ ry. ^rhaps no space. He hesL lessly at a time when highly 

I tales to use the telephone which f^ofesstonal functioning ia most 
AniAriiis,j davica keeps him j critical.

the discovery of New Mex
ico’s Carlsbad Caverns, in 
1901 s local cowboy, Jim 
White, saw millions of bats 
pouring from the cave’s 
mouth at sundown to forage 
for Insects. The explored 
part of the caverns is om 
three levels, the deepest b(b 
ing 1,100 feet below tBb 
ground. The length o f tM  
main cavern is known to M  
at least 23 miles.

(
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\u Menements 2A
ISABT eiM tSk. Adnlto MS MIS iSk. 
I wa riilia mcf alaa or kind, ftat 
I MoBwnsat. MO f M t t .  tSS B. Fsullt

Parsbiiel

S6 Appllencee M  6t HesMelield Qeetfs
OBS MOORS TIN SHOW 

Air Condltlonlne—I^rna Hanc 
■SS W. Klneamlk Rkana M O i - «

19 9eiii»likf 19

I CONSTWMCt Ja I. ̂ nvMtienUOT snsai. 
' Itr InraatUratWa Acancy. Truth var- 

IfIration facllltlmi avallabla. BR 1. 
I70t Bomar. Taxaa

Spectol Motkes S
JJOW VT CAKKB ilA,KRD and dac 

oral ad for all ooraalnha.. MO 1-11(1 
' er MO «-T(31.____________

Pampa I-odca IM. 4K Wint 
KlnramlU Tburt. E. A. Da- 
■raa. T:tO p.m. Erl. na maat. 
In«.

FOE PAINTING
TSXTURS. aand blaatlns. aa tEpae 

apray. bi-aah or roU. naraataM, 
CALL BOe KIRKPATRICK. MOs-tsio.

^ ■ A  Heulin9 M evltif 40-A
PICK UP and dMIrartas. SpaelAUaina 

V'lnf**'**""**’ rraa, MO

§ § ‘ T 9 Mersee 79| 9t Unfumlefce^ Ms f t

WK BUY SRLl  a n d  TRAOS i Aema
Mattraaa and Puraltura. Wa alaa 
rabuJld mattraaaaa. Its 1. Cujrlar. 
MO 4-4111

n8E$i«~sjB®roFinR!r~
ISSl W. Hobart____________  MO (-MS1

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
n s  North Cona- MO «-4dU

USBO PURNITURS 
•OOnHT AND HOLi>

GRAHAMS
tie e. Cnriar MO 4-4fd>

fU C L t i i  B R U tH is  
BALSe A SCRVICBB 

MO 4A7M

13 ■usineet Oppertunitics 13
HUGHES Buildind Cott—  Shop for

aale. MO H H 4._________________
Co n o c o  SCRV'iC I  itatlon. doing 

high velumo. axcallant progrant, 
Including paid training. Call MO S- 
tSU ar MO t-WII.
(An Equal Opporlunity Bntployar).

15 InetrucHoN 15
HI OH SCHOOL at homa In apara 

tima. Now tazta furnlahad. diplo
ma awardod. how monthly paymanta 
AMERICAN SCHOOL. BOX S7A 
AMARILLO, TEXAA

17 Cosmetics 17
STUDIO Olrl CnametIcs, phono Mrs. 

R. r. Hanklaa. MO 4-1014.

18 Beouty Shops 18
Prrnaananta 14. Monday, Tuaaday, Wa- 

dnoaday. Jarkla'a Houaa of Beauty, 
111 Haaal. MO k-Mtl.. Early and 
lata appolntmeata.

19 SitwoHon Wonted 19
IBONINO II M par doaen. 1114 N. 

'  VIST!

42 falntinf, Papee Hug. 43
PAlNTINa. papar-haaclBS aaB tax- 

tona work. (t. B. NiakoM. IIU  
Hurt Road. UO S-Mlt o rM O  4-SSSS.

43A Carpet Service 41A

QUALITY rOR LESS 
Profaaalnal Claaning 

Normal room, approximataly S1B 
Profaaaional Carpat Layara 

CALL US ANyTIMB
C A M  TELEVISION AND 

FURNITURE
MO 4-S811

CARPETS

46 Dirt, Sene, Grarel 46
DRIVEWAY QRAVEL 

WILL SPREAD WHAT I SELL 
MO 4-2SM MO 4-S4eS

48 Trees A Shrubbery 48

TREE Trlmmlad, window washing, 
yard work. O il  MO 1-1(10

tREB Trtrara.ng, topping and ramo*- 
Ing traaa. Alao Pall Claanup. O. R. 
Greer. >(0 4-:«S7.

Wb w  e m ra E N T  of Holland bulba 
Tulips — Daffodna — Hyacinths.

JAMES FEED STORE
YOUR OARDSN CENTER 

SB A Cuytar MO S-SSS1

Sumner. MO i-lS7>.
1 8V n u . DO Ironing lit my b  

Barnard. MO 4-itfll.
Ca r e e r  OIRIJI 5uay RouSewtree^ 

lat ma do your Ironing work guar- 
a, MO 4-4741,anteod. North aids,

21 Help WoRtetl 21

ROUTE salesman to travsl Panhandio 
of Texas for franrhiaa rlgar Jobber. 
Company rar, axnrn»aB. goarantts 
and rommlaslop. Hairs and/or routs 
rzprrirnoa prrfrerrad. Immadlata 
employmeat. Writs Box L-4 c/o
Pampa News._______________________
KEU lady to work In piirata Club. 
4 p.m. to IS pm. Call MO 1-4(11 
for interview.

Wpi ARE Ij< >OK(>Jh for ambitious 
salosladles to offer a well known 
line of household and cosmrtle 
products to cuxtomrra In thrir own 
neighborhood, k'or a rood part tlma 
Income plsaee call Mrs. Malacm at 
MO 4-4741 Monday through Friday 
4 a.m. to I p m. for more Informa- 
tloa and personal Interview.

$ FOR SPARE TIME
Busy Puller Brush man nerds man 
or women to help bring Puller sar- 
Tloa to waiting customers. Avaraga 
II per hour and up to start 
by calling oa customers In your 
ntighborhood. Also full tiros fraii- 
rhtsa opportunity for right man. 
For Inforroa'lon phaos Don Malaon. 
Pampa MO 4-I7IL

SOA SewiRQ MochlRes 30A
PICK UP PATM EN-^ on Aatoroatia 

Zig-Zag Rawing Machine. Raven 
paymente — IT. Btlll haa gnarantaa. 

k-MlI

BRUCE NURSERIES
"Traaa af Raputatlen"

Bpaelal Radnrtlon Sals on tavaral 
thouannd Contalnar grown Ehrar- 
graana and Rosas. Highway 111 T 
mllsa Northwest of Alanraad. Tsx-
M. phone QR S-IITT.________ _ ___

Ev e r g r e e n  . ehmba. raaabuaSaai 
bulba. paoniss. garden supnllsa.

BUTLER NURSERY
Parryton Hl-way Mth HO S-MSl
Yreet Sowed en^ Trimmed

FREE CRTtMATUe (HIAIN RAWR 
MO t-Sm  MO S-ldM

LAWN ANb t r e e  iERVICK 
HAULING. REASONABLE PRICBt 

FREE ESTIMATES MO S-tMt

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

50 BuIUinq Supplies SO
PAMPA LUMBER GO.

ISSl B. Hobart MO l -ITIl
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER Ca
101 S Ballard MO d-smi

t in n e y T C mbeS  CO.
PRICE ROAD MO «BSM

S7 Gee4 Things to Eet 57

WHOLE MILK
Tte Gallon MO 4 Tilt

BEEF tic lb. plus io lb. processing 
Preaser hog. Ho pound pins

proeassln^_____________________
Attention, IIU  Ooaa out Touch and 

Raw RIngar Machines. Taka up 
payments, II M per week, lha  Bln- 
gar Company. 114 N. Cuyler, Pampa 

Brand saw iH I ZIg Bag, doss button 
holaa. monograms, hems and team 
finishes Today at Ill.M. 11.11 per 
weak. The RIngar Company, S14 N. 
Cuylar, Pampa.

32A General Service 32A
JAMES BOLIN ’

Bricklaying.Paint ing 
MO I-S471 Pampt, Texas
Fo r  a l l . types of ooncreta work boo. 

R. U  Qlbby. IH  B. Bamner. MO 4-' 
SIM. I

NTS POODS
White Osar. Tsxaa

58 Seofting Goods SB

HIOHBBT PRICBt 
PAID t a r  used

f: a n a  Wa ahae
mda

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

ID S. Ctyler MO 44111

328 Upholstering 328 i
B R U M M E T T ^ ^  i
Bcrrlng Panhandla Araa tor 11 Tsars
ISIS Aleoak MO A7M1
____With Quality Craftsmanship
MRS. DAVIS URHOLSTEW

m  B. Albert  MO 4-T4ia
Upholstering and fumIKire repair

MII-LLS n U N IT U R E
n i l  W. Wilks MO l-tu i

134 Rodio A Tefevision 34
7 oiTns6n  ̂radTo 'i  tv

MOTOROLA
I B a lts  Barvlca

107 W. Featar
MO S4M1 . MO S-450B

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

W.-
Guns-Ammo 
Reloeiliuf SuppUee'
Credit Cards Accepted ^.

Gun Salra Ftnuiori 
Hunting & Fishlnf LkcBM

SO Building Supplies SO

SdgLBT J. RUFF 
FURNITURE

sit E. Cuylar_______________MO
WHirriNOTON’S
FURNITURE MART 

IM E. Cuylar MO S-S1S1

PASTTTRK ana mils o i etty Umttn. HOUEU in aauntry, 4 rooma iraraga.
MO 4 4lie. I bllU paid anull family. Available

i December |th. MO I S047.
y,?***"*** " " " ^ "  * * * * * *  * '* * "  I i  BEDRoAli. wall fnriiaca. alumbed 
• 0  FelE  W ,  for waahsr aad dryar. iTKiutra 401
.-------- 1— ------------------1—1---------------- N. Gray

■MCE HCALTHT PUPPIUE. pek-‘ 1T¥KI)R00U.' eUan, ' pTumbSTTor
Ingeta. Chinsse pug and while toy .......................

oodia, birds Tropical ttah and
washer, lots of aahinata on pnvad 
atraet. low rest. MO 4-411*

r~BRf»RbflB . ' 1^4 ■■ i^tka. ■ atUeiiad
garage. IM. TM M. llth. MO S-
4M3

I U a L L  TV;dro^m '-Mik' a aU fr -lM
___________ , month. 1M4 K. Klagnmin. CaM MO

PBpplaa. AKC register t-44)4J. 
ad_toF Poodlaa. Ill W. Fr.arta MO < ~

p o o d le ,  b i r d s  T r o p i c a l  n a n  a n a  
r a n e y  g o ld  f i s h .  V l s k  o u r  a n ta r g e d  
s h o p  T h a _ A q u a r i u m .  1114 A l e ^ k .  

T o r  B A U C :  o n a  I r a l n a d  4  y a n r  o ld  7e
mala pointer bird dog. 
N. Eumnar.

at 4*4

4.4IT4.___  _________________________
4X TIlA 'T »1cU~iltC“'foy Chihuahua 

pupa. IM N. Wynns.

MAx5boN!ssTOgfiBra
AND ________

WRIGHTTS FURNITUBB
SIS E. CnylaF MO A M l
Wa Buy. Salt and Dallvar BdreeWie

TExes Furuiture Annem
n i  M. BnlMrE MO

69 Miscelleneout fur Sul# 69

LARGE saw bird oaga aad ataiM. n ^  
plastic bucket seat oovera, t baby 
mattraaaaa, baby pnUxaan for car.
MO 1 . 1 1 7 4 . __________________ _

ilx~^rsighrmFTRrTJoeaTralJrwlti 
r  layout. Kxpanaivo aceaasoriaa. 
tlM value for if*. CaU MO 4-SI7* af
ter 11 noon.LV4 tm I ivryia. __________________

BAKBIsi. KBfl, iklppor. tammy. 
Pepper and Chatty Cathy type doll 
clothes. 711 » .  kalona. MO 4-71*7.

DANDT. allgktly used 1^ X-1T oom 
blnatlon. offloa. atoraga or ntUlty 
building. Ufatlma ftnlah. iMhogM^  
panel wall fumaea. Worth SSS00.40 
for quick aaU lllOO.ao dq llrar^  
Morgan Co. 4SM Amarillo Bird. 
East Amarilla. Tag. Ph. DR te ll*.

ANDilUb
Got Wood. 1* ton. MO 4-11*0
RECONDITIONSD wmB a p p l la ;^  

and furniture. C U  *L MO 4-Stlt.
STnger Sewing Maohinaa start ax low 

aa tU.tO. Braad new. PayioenU 
tl.M par week. The Singer Cam- 
pany. 114 N. Cuylar. Pnnipa

0aed Sawing MaeWlnas. Elngara and 
an other makes. Cabinet models 
start at 114.*1. portablaa t.*i. Terms 
on Boms modela. The Singer Comp- 
aay. 114 N. Cuylar, Pampa

LA U t Kanmora autematle waaltar- 
1 ryelaa—1 spaads—automatle lint 
filter and aaany ether famous fea
tures — Only IN * It inatallad — 
nothing down — first payment Feb
ruary 1*44 Bears ^m p a  MO 4-11*1

fflLvERtcSse conaala atarao that haia 
alg speakars. FM-AM radio Includ
ed. Now only ll**.*i inatallad —  
nothing down, first payment Fabni 
ary. ItM. Baara. Pampa. MO 4-11*1.

I a VE *10 on a Coldapot IT foot ciicsl 
Fraaaar—holds *00 pounds food, now 
only *10* M Install^—nothing down 
— first payaaant Fabrunry, 11(4.
Basra. Pampa. MO 4-1141.________

F f i f i  CAMFe IT"JA^kS^wIth aarh 
Rad Data cab-ovsr rampir sold In 
Dacamhar. MO 41141. Ippersan 
j^ampar Salas 

?AI1
water. 140U

over camper, gar llgMa and 
----- MO 4 -lll»

fr>h RALK. Folding ramp trailar. 
like new I1T!I. Alia biryda built
for 1. MO 41441 ̂______________

OtiPdiNT Nytoa carpat — eomplatelr 
Installed — arar 41 aunoa sponge 
rubber pad — Only *7.44 par squaira. ■ SOI
yard — Free measuring and eatli 
ing—up
Pampa.

• T iE W iF i i i
aluminum 
agad. t0 «
Amarillo

to S years to pay 
MO 4-Ull.

Baara.

ii\ and 1‘giy  pertnhh 
buildings, BUghtgr daro- 

eff. aaS DR (ASM.

^AVe  *10 Coldi^t all froatless ll* 
foot Tcamakar, Fraoaar-Rofrigarator 
eemblnation — white or copparloao 

— Bothtng down — first payment 
Februarv 1*44 Now only *17*.44 
hiatalled Bean. Pampa MO 4-11(1.

I hatha, eantral hasL close ta
school. Call MO 4-4*5*._____________

HifATtflf” new 1 bedroom homal flS  
4-lIM

84 Office. Srara tutrip-
PLAIN'S OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
"Ramlnp4en Balas and Earvlaa”

n *  W jraster ______
EfeitT htt'a gmdai typawiTtara. addfng 

manhlnsp or Nilauwnafu by the day. 
wish or moeiii. ____

TBLOmr OFFIGR 
SUPPLY INC.

lU  W. Klngama MO S-ISI*

tfNFURN^rtkti *~i bedroom brick 
house, nartk part af town. (Tall MO 
4 14*1.

101 WefUeJluBuy 101
! WOULD Ilka ta buy used maaual 

or elaiHrta guitar. Call MO 4 ■4114. 
W iU L  Buy used funitara. appliaiioas 

, ar aarpsL MO i- (llL

92 ileeglm Rd 93
102 Bus. Reulel PrageHy 102

Murphy's Dewwtuwu Mofel
AB Oulu. TV aad phooaa. weakly 

rataa. Alao Utabaaottoa, IIT M. OB- 
lA MO 4A**1 _________

k. steam beat, irsa park
ing. TVA SMTatcr. pbone. maid ear- 
Tloa. weakly *1* up. Pampa Hotel-
Motal._______________________________

with kitchen andC a K S V
Uvlag If dasirsA_____  •  prirllsgas
*17 .N._B'imnjfr MO fd ttt._______

Fl a Tn SMAN M O tIL  raasoaakla 
rates, ilar or waeh, roowu. kitehan- 
atlas. TVs, phona. ceramic suppitaa. 
Welfare Index. West oa highway •*. 
MO 4AI4T

95 Furnithu  ̂ApuftraeulE 9S

m c a  a ream fumtahed apartment, 
antenna, garage, carpat. To lady ee 
oouple. no pets, MO *-*74* after 4
p.m. waakdaya. ________ ___

4 ROOti duplw. very nice, aawiy da 
eeratad. wall fumlshad. all utilities 
paid antaona. barhelor or working 
couple, no pati. MO 4-11**.

1 K ro lii !  a W  targe and amalT^i 
rooms. Inquire *11 N. Cuylar.

4 kOOM furnlahad aparimant. iUia 
paid, antenna, as pats. 1I4H N, 
Qlllaaple MO 1-7*7*.

OFFICU apace for raat, eantral heat 
air conditioned. 14# par month, 
lit 8 Ballard, acroau from Pm I
Office. MO 4.1407 ■___________

BtMldlng tar iaasa. Ideal for oli Aaid 
supply hustneas or warahousa For
merly Bouthwall Supply Company. 
711 E. Cuylar. MO 4 -im  after * pm 

Fr o n t  ground fUmr afMaa space for 
leaea. carpated. central air condi
tioning and haaL U l  S. BaHard, 
MO *-*417.

IM  R«ul IM

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-3281

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

96r  iA lU  by awnar. i  baZSIom 
separata dining room, carpat. at- 
tSMdiad garage, does to school, fano- 
ad. IIM N. Btarkwaatber MO 4-«*#«

S8TB THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
r iA B  TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 39, INS 1 3

I

103 Rm I lElulu Rer iule 103 120 AufMaMhiles fe» Sele 120
BBINO Tranafarrad, must call at 

anea. (  raoM  and 1 baths aa oor- 
aar lat. Total ^ e a  *7*0*. Low 
4awa paymaaL <8* N. Frost.

HUGH
FEEPLES

•TMB REORLB'B.REALTOR”
7*7 N. Wast MO 4-7(18

Um  Ann Elahamara MO . ....
^ ~ w sL a sm rm a m ~

no* NEEL  
MO •-488b

103 Reel iefete 9er Sele 103

NEW HOMES 

FOR BALE
New Under Caaatruetlen 

8 Bedrooaa. KM Blaah M. Bumnar.

CHOICE LOCATION 

111,500

mOHLAND HOMES
Fampa Leading Quality Homa Builder 

Offisa MO *141* Hama MO 4 1(4*

FOR BALE RT OWNRRi 1 Bedroom 
homa, attaebad garage, 414 Pitta,
MO 4 *** * . ____________

R6t7StUfor anla or rant. I badromn 
and utlltr raom wired >>0, phona 
MO 4-llOS,

T is r i  a Cb 1Y“  olrStiitr iiiu  WiS
llton. I bedroom, carpet, drapaa, 
fanrad yard, large roncrata pativ. 
saw eantral evaporatlva air. To 
raaponalbls parson taka up loan. 
Faymants (*7.(* including taxes 
and iBSUrancaa. *(M down, balanM 
ffbout *ll.lh«. CaH MO 1-lllt for
appointment

S t  O ffNRR: t Large badrooma. 
patad. draped. Hying room, dldining

fencedIR baths, garage 
bark jrardT eantral baaL i*1* WtlllS' 
tan.

SRBETVftVI^, i  rooma wttli iaundry 
factlltlaa and extra storage. Call 
MO 4-4*(*.

e f M lN  ~ * '  Abdkl Zuplax. nniaann. 
(1* 8. Bamas. MO 44474 or MO_________________________

Fu Rn u h ED  apart naaiit. ground 
loyal, eoanpletehr reflalsbaC ear-Ctad. garage and aatanna. axral- 

it locatlan. couple or barhalor. 
MO 4-»14* waakdaya after *.lt pm 

I ERT iO r Inrga ruoraiL wsii fumiah 
ad privata bath. Mila paid, rant by 
waek 'or men'h. MO 4T7*I. Inqniia 
n *  N Btarkweatber.

6na t room and a hachaler apartment, 
private hatha, close In. Call MO *- 
» l (t  or MO 4-tl(l

6 x fR A ~ lflc ‘ST~room  and * room 
furnlahad anartmanta. central heat, 
wall to wall carpel, all utllltlea paid 
Ko children or pets. Inquire at 417 
N Hobart I

r~ R 0 6 m  furnished.apartment ailli- 
ties paid. i*« CrtsL Inquire 4lt 
Crest

f I I  REE ROiSm  furnlahad apartment 
with garage, air eoaditloned. utlll
tlea jmid Connelly Apartmanla. 7*1 
W  KIngamlll. MO *-tU7

room, 
bark yard, 
tan. MO t U4I

O iZ v iB lO N A S  
REAL ESTATE i

Offlaa MO H711 Ran. MO *AM7' 
CRY 3MALI.i 1  badreonT one nToe’ 

Inrga I bedroom altk garage For; 
rent ar win sail llha rant. MO 4- 

_7J1T__________________________________

33 Yturt In Th« PEuhaiiJlE I

11* S  mngemin ..............  (-*7(1
Bill Donean Homa phone . . . .  4-llt* 
Eatty Mandar 4-tl94
Foggy Ptrtla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4-(41*
Mary Clybam .............   4-7*1*
Tronne Htroup ........................ 4-U44
Folly Enloe .. . . . . . .  .. ....... *-*114

•  c 6 m FORT, i i A U t V  a  OUALltV
Are eonibinsd In this nearly new 
Brick 1 lied room and lien. Itw 
frigrrativc air conditioning. Fully 
oquipped kitoben, l4>g burping 
fireplace. I ’g ceramle tile baths, 
Birch oablaeta and panelling. BIO 
rooma and eloseta. All carpated. 
drapea. 11x14 garage. Large patio 
with barbecue Midi 144

•  IN NORTHWEST FAMFA
a Bedroom and Den. IR  hatha. Air 
conditlanad Cook top and oven. 
Diepoeall. Carpeted-part Is new. 
Garage Nice fenced yard with 
patia Bd b U down payment and 
aaauma 01 Loan MLB 1ST.

•  NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
7 Room home with hatha,
■cw kitehan eabiaSts ooolC top

YOUR BEET FACKAaBB
OLOEB TO TOWN an Gray E'reat 

Vary neat two bedroom home with 
dsn or dining room large country 
kitchen. Very nice drapee and car
pat. Fart baaenront. i.araga and 
fanos MLB Ml.

JU8T OUTEIOB THE CITY you.H 
want this Ibraa bedroom parma 
atone homo with large den. New 
oarpel Daubic garage aad extra 
atomgs. About 4* acre. MLB ttl

FAINT YOUR WAV IN to tbU three 
bedroom hoana wHh good carpeting 
throug^dt. 1R bathe, tear round 
air. Country kitehan with dleh- 
washer. About M4 month. MIA 111

REAL ESTATE AFFRAISALE 
Cartiflad Master Broker

Apgrayad VA A  FHA Bales Eraksr

1**7 INTERNATIONAL >/i ton OT !»** 
Ford with IM* camper. Lew mUm 
ai^. Terms. 111* K. Ilarvaster. MO

■“t SwI Ikoffl *«ywis
CADILLAC -  JEHF -  OLOBMOBIjAl 

181 N Eanara wo «-t83B _
T^iJtTE A so N sY d w  t  re

CHEVROLET INC 
N Mabart________  MO 4-4«88
JIMMIE McBlOdM

MOTOR eOMFANY
tit W. W llba______________ MO t^»1*
l*«i 061tVAIR Monas. sBeii. low mlim 

ago. extra clean. MU i-ttU  ar sea 
at 1*1* Beach after & Fw. 

i f U ~  cHurfROLjfT laapnin hanitop 
aporta eaupe. CaU MO 4^17 after

S E f j B 6 i ~ i i n Q S
lit  W. Craven_____________MO E-*M
rNTkItNATrONAL kArtvtEtER Cd 

Motor truck* aad Farm JCgtttpmant 
Friea Rond MO ^74*4.

t e r T v a n b

111 N. Eray

'B u iek  
BUICK. EMC

MO 4-4trr
JOHN PARKER MOTORS

OOOae AND CHRYSLER
8*1 E Cuylar ..___ ... .  . MO 4-8*

Rivlnra

OFFICE 881 N. W as*........MO 8AS1E
Marala Wits ....................  MO E41M
Jaa Oleksy .. MO 8AB3X
Jim ar Fat OalNw. raa. .. MO 8-88*4

106 I e e Ie b e i  Propsrty 106
••EACRinCE" Haw Banutlful irx»0 ’ 

Office. Heating aad Air Conditioning 
Eystam Fluorsacant Lighra. llfstlnia 
Bniah. mahogany panel and tiled 
flow I>oltvared prioe *8Mn Morgan 
Ca 4 M  Amarilla BlvA E Amarillo, 
Texas. Ph. DR d-M*(.

I l l  OBf-«f-TEEfB Prapotty 111

d ROOM modem house. S car garage
on 1 lota. Bhattuck. Oklahoma. For
sale or trade. MO l-*l(*. _______

(  ROOkt houaa. IH  lots In Lafora lor 
sals or wtll sail bouse la be moved. 
Contact TB 4 l7dS In Lefmu or Ray 
CoUms. »1*-*U1 m Dumas ___

— -----www.mmtm. wqgwm dVV
and ovan and garags for only 
tlA.oa* with about *4S* down *71 
month MIA til

1 FGo MS and bath, niesly fnmishad.eiragc. aatsnaa. *18 B. Browning, 
O 4 Ml*.

lA V B  ift  on a Kanmora i f  fii3i 
gas range with a vtal-bnke even 
and nuloinatlc oven — Only IIT* 
InstalidE —  Nothing dosAi first 
payment Fabrunry, 1*1*. Sears. Pam

^  MO 4-**«l. ____________
l1l.VBRf6htld Console Talavlalon. our 

moat popular 1* Ineh seta raduca<l 
**A. now only *l((.*l. Buy now 
make your payment February 
IW . Eemu. Pampa, MO 4-tldl. 

F6R iALEt. Carrier overhmd heat
er. call m 6  4A1*1

96 UBfErBlsIlEkApBItHIEBtE 96
CREETVIEW APARTMKNTE t bad 

room, atora and rafrlgarator. laun
dry fnctlltlaa. extra atoraga avail- 
abla MO 4-d**0.

;  NEW

HOMES
TOF O' TEXAS 
BUILDERS INC.

Offlaa I Friea Rd, John R. CanHn 
MO d-M48 MO (-ISy*

M. w. Waters

E IN NORTHWEIT FAMFA
Nicely reflnlehed * BedruonL IH  
bathe Tear round air coadltlon- 
Ing. Roofed patio- About *11* 
down and Six monib lOMC.

E IN *OUTHW8gT FAMFA
Tou can paint for most at down 
payment on this t Hedroom. Var- 
alshrd oablnete and wood trim 
^ u b ls  rinsete. t rooma rarpetaC 
Antenna Garage Wood fMoe 
*44 |4X month MLA *11 

E IN CAST FAMFA
Newly raflnlshad 1 Hmtrimm with 
ntlllty room and garage. Only 
nteut SIM down and Iw  maalh. 
m u  * "'"*** *’**'"■ ' ’**• ranting. 

E IN WEST FAMFA
I Bedroom with I lf  squara feat, 
“ tva garega. garden and largs 

lot for onV
**.*•*. Good eonditlon MIA 1*1, 

FHA and VA (alaa Brskar 

~  Aaaraleala — Farm Leans

 ̂Pi^RNIBlItth lianaaa and apart manta 
tor rent In Iwfora. CMII TK 4-1411. 

;pETcfib F(>R QTTieiC liBLt.i 144 
Acrea. IH  miles south af KIngamlll. 
all under cuHlrallon. lays parfact 
for Irrigation. 4" well, t rears old. 
1174 per acre. CaU It* (<41 White 
Dear. Texas.

For Bala; lSt4 Buick Rlvlnra all 
power aquippad 14.00* miles Call
MO *-*170 after » PM. ________

Meade UsM Cara and Oarage. # a
bur sail and aarvlea all raakae. 
Nationwide TmlUra and tow bars
for rent local er ona war._________

(^UCAN 1*41 fo r4  Oalaxio 4 Aoot 
with radio and hsatsr. *11*1, phona 
MO * 5»7.

JOHN MeOUIRil MOTOR8 
"THE TRAOIN OKIE"

1M« Aleock MO 4 I7«*
EWING MOTOR CO.

1100 Akoek MO 1-174*
CCVDE JONAS AUfO  E A L it  

CASH FOR U08D CARS
74* W. Brown_______________MO 4-»0dI
Fftft' SAI.K I »4* PEeyroBt Sapaia 

four door hardtop til VI engine, 
power and air, 414 N. Wells. MO 
4-7411.

OIBOON MOTOR CO.
NEW ANO UOBO CARO 

Amarilla Highway MO 4-0*10
H A R O L D  ■ A R R i T f T O R b  6 5 .

"Bafara Tan Buy. <Hva Vs A Try” 
m  W. Brown MO 4A404

122 MEtErcyclEs 122
■**ir> too* HONDA Dream. CaU any

time. UO 411(1

ITI-A Ri^hM BUg. 4 14*1 
4A144

REALTOR
Bays

MO 4d(M1

97 Fwm lsIiEJ He 97

BLUB Ludtre no4 only ride rarpais 
of soil but leaves pile soft aad lofty. 
Ront slactrie shampooor t1, PUmpa 
Hardware.

PttEB TilRKEI and epeclai pricas 
on now OREAMtRO and HUNTS 
MEN aoM before Januarr I. <ita 8 
Hohart _

t fO F  DUET a n d  c o l d  
A luminum storm windows and doora 
Free natlmntea

f a m p a  t e n t  AfCD AWNINO
^  Brows MO 4-0*41

IbA T . molar. tValTer~redirce.r to *40o' 
1*04 *l ton Chevrolet ph-knp new. 
1**0 Chavrolat »leknp. *1* i  Ho- 
bnrt.

FURNISHED 4 room house with an
tenna. water paid To adults Tjiral- 
cd at 40* X. Gray, phone MO 4-
i i n  _______________ __________

U  r 6oS[ fumtaiiad iiouaa for rant. 
1 room furnlahad house, oaH MO

_ L 4 4 4 < _ _______________ _________
S Iff^H^xTM furnlahad itouse far 

rant. MHa uald. IK  par week In
quire M 7_F_p j»lghr___________ ____

I firHifi â iZ i lia^room modem 
housea. Inquire ttl 8. Hoaiorrtlle. 

S room hlila paid. rwrMta dra|^7 an
tenna. Inquire IIN  N. Starkweaiher. 
MO 4-17M

Mights
_____________________ M̂O 4 / ^

J. E. Ric« R«ol Ettaf*
712 N. SomErvillE 
PhooE MO 4-2301 

~ B T f .  rtRRELL A G In C y
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-T4U 

■ a a  e RBAL~fETATE OAUAf
D l A ij*.**” _ *.v**

nr Walker
Joan Caurtnay .......  8-004*
Hsian Brantlap......4-*X4S
B<m Smith .. ........  4-sm
Margo Follewaa . . . .  lUX *
Valma Lawtar . . . . . .  * (M l
Mardalla Hunter . . . .  1-1*0*
q. Wllltama Horn*____ »-•?*<

bedroom, fam- 
call MO t.

________ P
FIVE houBsa

C 9
W

! 15uiTY~UEDbCKb." I bW 
I lly room and large let. 

after * p m

113 PrapEfty  to bE  M s v e J  113

Bonded and laaur!3. call MO 4-
*447 . _________

N1CB 4 R06M. 14x44' \  bath. H ll  
MO * 1*14 attar 4 pm., sB day 
■aturnar and Sunday.

114 Ho 114
4 BEDROOM Malady 4* trailerhousa. 

Also have property In Okollytowi:. 
CaU MU (-1117.

Ikii OPARkCRAFY moEli heme, 
1x44'. I  badroom Priced reasonable, 
MO *-4*M after 4 p m.

gethar
Biehad.

for aaler <M»a 
sell aaparata. FV1 

MO 1-444*

ap Aho- 
ro U y  f u r .

120 Ab»ebie>Heo #Er SoIe 121
1*44 IMPALA Super Sport. 4 In the 

floor. *00 horsapowur engine, pow
er brakee. etaaring and air eondl- 
tlaaar. A real atca low mileage cau'.

D o m e  B oyd  M oto r C o.
or w. wiate MO aatr
1*44 FOkr> Gaiaala. '500" k L  conver. 

tlblc, IM engine, power ataeting 
and brakee. -DMU conaidar trade aad 
lake uy paymenie. MO *-1174.

POK SALIT l*4f Huick JCIartra witli 
sowar 1400. and pay off bnlanra 
1400. Jamea Lamar. *04 0 Kalaon.

_M O _»l»ft _____
P A N H A N f i iL E  M O T ^ B  G O .
14* W. Fontar MO * **«1
fM l FOf^TlA^ donnartlls 1 door

hardtop, air and power, new tires.!
extra ataan. MO 4 7114 ar MO 4-
4140

124 Tirat, AccEssorfEs 124
FIRESTONE STORES

110 N Dray MO 4 *411

RIVERSIDE 
100% REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

’52”
MONTGOMERY WARD
Caronada Oantar. MO 4-7ML

125 BoeFs E AccEESoriEt 125
BOAT
plastia
-Jtab-.*

Esanwing gtai 
Cpoxy pnln<
l »  MefVnn'

riaas smtb matting. 
' iL Caaay Bant 

hnugh. MO » I4*».
OGDEN A SON

S r W. FOETBR *40 4-S444

126A ScrEE MEto) 126A
”'~ B E * T  PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C. C. Matheny Tim E Ssivssa 
SIS W . Fastae MO 4EIS1

Eabs Fanchar
Offlaa

MO 4-7tlS{ 
MO ASTtri

I ROOM fdrnlahed house Mila paid. 
Christine, phnoa

I HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
IIS W. Featar UO 8SSB)

50-B Boildprs 50-B

GENE I DON'S 1‘.V.
CIMsan's Band, t Way Radios 

|S44 W. Fbatar MO 4A4S1
t e Lk TIb io n  dames on nil mnkss E 

modaln. Joe Havktns Appllanoaa. I S»4 W. FMler MO 4-tSS7
I4R TV A APPLIANCE

MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR 
BALES ANO SERVICE 

lUSI N Hohart MO »-M1l
UNITEb TClBVISION

TV - Radid - Etarso - Antqnnas 
ISl N. Hobart Phone MO l-tiSt
Far night Sarrlea, MO SHtlS.

HAIJ. CONSTRUCTION
IMS Evergreen_______MO 4-tlM

RALPH TTIAXTEI
eONTRAr"rOR a n d  Rim.DBB  
ADDITIONS — REMODBLINO 

PHONE MO 4-SlU
ROBERT B. JONfili

CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER  
H N. Christy MO ASS

OARAGK 8A^F. RIngvr eewlng ma- 
rhlne. wool rug* and pa4< klfrhen 
chair ladder Funbeim toaster, etc 
tit* N. Nelson.

59A V e c b b r i  ClEORert 69A

adults oaly, lail Ckrlstlns. phonal
i Mt>_4-<»71_____________________________
I Pf>it KRNT i  room fumlshad kouse,
I to* N I>wlght
GOOD I >r it-LHX. garage, i hinek ai - 

town. 1 badroom fnmiahnd (4>i I 
Bedroom unDimtohed bouse, II* 
MO *-**41

■|

Jool'ischer
R r A  I I O  l<
Mi3ifBER o r  MLS

Om «* ...............  MO *-»4»l
Bimloo Hnghaa . . . . . . . . . .  M<> AI4II
Veraon Ropar ...................  MO 4'4U4«
Joe Fischer ..................... MO * e-*!
L i^ r  Honeb .................  MO

W. M. lA N E  BkALTi
f

'O AM41 Raa. MO •4SS4;

BI-BCTROLUX Plasnere Rea the 
new modem upright rleaner and 
waahar. Call for a Free demonstra
tion or checkup on rour old elean- 
•r J l  Rtaln. MO 4.7174. 1104 
Mary Baian.

YbtTR ACTrtORIZED 
KIRBY DRALFTt

f c r ^ s  an an makiw asad elannara 
17 IS np Take up pnymanta aa rp-
---- oeaaed Kirby.

& CTuylar MO (  IPSt

98 UitfttyiFixliwE Homew 98
I RKDFIOOM house, largs rooma. *4S 

month. 14* 8 Faulkner. MOr w ic 
1174

I >OMT 1 Wdroow) study, large pan. I 
elled llring room with ftreplare ( 
Inis of atotaga tnelde and ouL an 
extra big lot. I ll*  Hamilton, MO 
4-t7ft

I tfNrT^R'^TRMtD house far mnt“ Tw 
I quire *41 8 Wejia

i n z m r  1 Bedroom houaa with aaiiar  
l|oe down with 1*4. month. ICSS 
X. KlngamlU. MO I 4*«1

wmSaSm

poasea
81IHB

135 Plwmbing A HBOtiiMi 35
"niioNTOOiiffiBi’lTARD

Camnads Canter 
MO A7401

Master plumber on duty to handle 
all your plumbing needs, from re
pair work tq eomplata new Inatnl- 
mtlons.

••Charge It At Ward's"

51 Sform Doon, WiRdews 51 
^A R C h IeV " fASTNET'^M Op'

•Nluttem Made and Rsdairsd”
I 4«1 B. Craven MO ASMS

63A Rb# CtEEniiig 68A
earp9t

wu?
%

HAVB rour 
otaanod befom tha

and fnmitnra 
holidays, ts 

years full tima cxperianca and 
trained by Bigelow Carpet Company 
CAMPBELL'S CARPET CLEAN. 
ERS. MO A20S8.

70 M iw scbI  iBEFraRSERfE 70

MUEtCAL INBTRUMBNT

RENTAL PLAN
Rantdl fas applied tdward pueahsda

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
115N. CmvIet mo 4-4251
TARPLEY MUSIC C^.

WUlUfYlR PIANOS
*4*1 Up — Alao Rental Flan
WILSON PIANO SALON

im  Wllllaten MO 4 *171
t Blocks tarn  af Hlchland Heopital

RceiI Thd News Clanifipil Ads

INQUIRE TODAY

About Our 
Economicai 
Rent-A-Car 

System
RENT-A-CAR

SYSTEM

HAROLD BARREH FORD, INC.
"Before You Buy, Give Us A Try"

701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

TEX EVANS
DOUBLE CHECKED 

USED CADS

'M  B n C K ....................$2850
WILDCAT 4 door air conditioned, 
power iieeririy and hrakre. cruise 
control, almost new urea.

•es P O N T U C .............. $2295
Bonnayllla. 4 door faetavy air. 
power, extra elaaa.

'62 B U C K  _____________ $18t5
Leila bre I door, taciorr air. pow
er eteering. automatic trantmls- 
eton,

'62 C H E V R O I .E T  . .  $1545
rmpftU t  (Inor hardtop, air con- 
<1tUori94 power ateorinf A brakaa, 
exrra r*ioan.

'61 O L D 8 M O B U J :  . .  $ lS a 5
"»*". 1 door hardtop, air rondl 
tinned power xteering. hrakee and 
windows, black all over aztra olaan 
Inside and out.

'59  B M C K  ..........1650
■Uetra 4 door aodan. power aad
air

'59 B U C K  ................. $.595
mectra * 41aor. power and air.

'81 F O R D  ........................$495
Falaod. 4 doer, gtandard crana-
mitidon.

’59 F O R D ........................$495
Galaxla 4 door, VI sagina Ford- 
ornatla

’.57 B U C K ......................$395
4 door hardtop Qiipor. powor and 
atr.

’58 P O N T I A C ...............$2.50
4 door, power eteering. power 
brakee. good second rar

’59 P t ) R D ........................ $295
H tan pl'-bnp. T». four apsad.

’83 O M C  ................  $1296
H toF pickup, T i asotar, I apaad 
tranamtaalow

'00  G M C  ...................... $850
*H ta« trurSt aab and ahasaia.

WINTER SERVICE
TUNE ENGINE LIGHTS 

COOLING SYSTEM MUFFLER 

BRAKES W S WIPERS

Soft From Start ta Stap

FREE LKbricars Whm Ye«  Bay Yew  Bdek ¥rtm

TEX EVANS BUICK
12S N. Gray MO 4-4871

t ! ONLY 21
FOR EVERYONE

Dunlaps Hava A Complata aalactlon of Wolfer- 
lancy

Itovar and Dunlap Ruxanra eandtea
man fancy foade and cokes as well aa Huaaeil

D1NLAP8____
CORONADO CENTER

SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS f * ’

i  FOR HIM
•M. For tha moat maarullna mas wa knew-

we euggeet a romp,eta ealactloei of mans toll- 
etriee-lncludlng Brn. Woodhue Aprodeetx. 
Canoe. Jade Kaa-. Dante. Knglish Leather, By 
Govrge. an,d Lym- Bv George.

D U N Io A P S
CORONADO CENTER

RCA Viator TV and Stereo
B4R T5’ AND APPLIANCE

SitrertoRO Co*roolo Color T V  w ith  eolar guard
— The Klectronlc hrain that puriflea ■•dor 
automafleally It4* *1 tnaialled nnthlua down
— firol pxymetii Fahruary 1*44

SEARS CATAIjOG O m CE 
MO 4-3381

BIMaa and Bonka Glftt f.w all agea Friect 
vour peraonaltaed bTirtatinxs Cards new. 117 TV. 
ktngsreltl.

iw :  GIFT BOX

The Complata Chriatmaa Store. Shop aur re
tail atora or Chriatmaa Catalog for all your 
Famitf needs tfela I'hriatmae

"Juai Charga I f
Opaa Tilt * p.m. Kvary night TIH Chriatmaa

MONTGOMERY WARD 
CORONADO CENTER

BCa  Victor Tapa Kaoorder
BAR T\ AND APPIX4NCE

FOR HER
Come yielf eur fabulaua haautv bar and (elect 
from iJunlap'e finest fragrances tndudtn*. 
W h ile  hhfulder i5r<a* I-ady Golden Shad ws. 
My Bin, Moat Prerltmn Arprge. iloMen Mo
ments. Ordine Interlude. Hope. Ainhiieh. lisy 
Mood. Tabu. Kmlr. 1* Carat*. PIre.-torl*. Char 
al Number r>. Blatlne Chanel Number It 
Ishalv .N'eclaronfa, Jungle Gardenia. Tuvara 
and 'ruvaohe

 ̂ D l ^ I e A P S
CORON ADO CENTER

RCA Whirlpool DIahsraahar - -
BAR T\ AND APPIXLNCE

For tha Idadl ClMiatmaa Gift may we auggagt
exm era g ifts , parfumea. Pangbum  eandiaa. U l  
N . C uylar.

RICHARD DRUG '

For Her tray we euggeet i One of our complata 
talaetlosw of druen and KIgIn XVatchaa.

GIBSON
DlSCOl’NT CENTER

A gift fSF the uihala family i Ona year aubtarlp. 
tlnn ta tha Faaapa Dally .Vewa lie *fl per year 
ta IwuMadlaio Pampa area. *i* <M 
la baJaaea ad Tasaa and U S |*.l* 
far Barvlaaman anyfhara.

par

IB B  PAMPA DAD.Y NEWS

sta toyland. Opaa avary alta

Saw 1*4* Singer Kig-Zag Sawing mschtaa
Makes l>uilonholaa. sewa on bPttnna moaa. 
grama (»« (4. 114 N Curler

THE SINGER ^M P A N T

FOR CHILDREN
Wa aaggtat a new Bchwiaa blaycla. Na Moaay
lawn aaiall **aathhr payxMaia Also Myaways 
oa good iiaad bicyelas. 1*4 8. (Mylar

vntGIL'B B IK E SHOP^  W E S T E R N  A i n r o  ^  JK *  IK U U .  B n i iu L  s n u r  ^

♦ jfc  9c 9c 38n8nj^ 4c =9 ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  5

http://www.mmtm
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W H Y PAY MORE 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
TOYS. GIBSON'S 

SAVES YOU MONEY  
ON ALL TOYS

JUST ARRIVED
NEW  SHIPMENT O F MILTON

BRADLEY GAMES

SMOKER 
TABLE

a 5

4 •

' —*

Shop
Gibsons
Large
Christmas
Circular
And
Save
On
Christmas
Gifts

IF WE'RE NOT FILLING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS YOU'RE PAYING

TOO MUCH

NOW YOU CAN 

USE GIBSON'S

INSTANT
CREDIT

Ail yon need is a 
Major 0  i I Company 
credit cord. No down 
p a y m e n t  and no 
carrying c h a r g e s .  
L o w  monthly pay
ments. Charge from 
$10.00 to $100.00.

GIBSON’S 
m SCOUNT 

PRICE

(S B B
FULL YEAR 

GUARANTEE
ON EVERY TYPE I DICKIES 
WORK CLOTHES GARMENT

1

TTPCI
SKMTS MO PMH 

F IK L  TEM  6U M M T EE
tv f  M. M  imr

• ̂  WtiM. |M V. Mt VH 'Vr 
t U ' t t i U  wit tt>t l«, tMlllT 
*»>.t i v w  >«Nr. «  wit HIM 
it* kr utliiivi 1 »||>.MV-

Ummm tn  » . «  Viltwt iM  . fwi atrit.

Whtn you're wanting rong 
s«f .ice . . .  in the finest of cot* 
ton army twill fabrics expertly 
tailored, then you are e Dick
ies wearer. Dickies Type 1 work 
pants and shirts are guaran
teed to your satisfaction or 
replacement without charge.

Work
Shirts
Work
Pants

147

PRICES GOOD TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

FREEZE

DISCO
'll" ~ ~ ifci'̂ i ■

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT $UNDAY

Noxzema

SHAVE CREAM

79
■ H U u D H V  ' m m

Reg. $1.25

k f T •


